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tlood, Comfortable
Sprices
SR(educed

#*toc]
Pur Lined Coat For $209>OO.

I\'elton Coat, lined and trimmned- in Wallaby- -----
« ( ini Hanipster and trinimed in Persian Lamb

in Genet and trimmed in Persian Lamb - -

ini Opossum and trinimed in Persian Lamb

$20.00.
$2.5.00.
$2750.
$30000

Ariy of thiese cari be relied 0o1 as good serviceable and fine looking coats.
Fur liined and trimmiied overcoats miade to order froin $6o.oo to $i25.oo.

I.Whcîn ordering give heiglît and chest inîsurement.

REGIULATION CAPS AND FUJR GLOVES at lowest pricejs.

455 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

C\XTe are sole agents for these and always carryT va fulli une of tubes either for Suider or Martini
CZ'ý- Henry Rifles. Also cartridges loaded wit1x

bLack, or Siloke1ess powders. Write for Prices.

HOTCHKISS 2mPDR. FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Give thern a light piece of Artillery that does not require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they wilI be capable of any work required.

%''ere ý se sv i.1 vampa4o;i l eveit gts Reports wore received from fourteen a.iiliers who liad an opportiiuity to see the
%wo Ic fthle gmti, :ui, wit h. it ail exceptgil, t liey iglily reeominend it.''-(Extract froin official report of Capt. .C. Ayres, U. S. Or-
dnuanco Leparttnetit.

\Vas ts.d t my 1,wiltee, alld nic-lr MY Cotittitattd, at twvo engagements %vith hostile Indians in -South Dakota. The fire was
eff'ective, and i thegmi;.; alil tiat is claitlne1 for it. '-rExtract front official report of Capt. Allyti Capron, lst U. S. Artillery.

flq.ftgwtyg ~ ~ CL'A MMfl A gin for Militia Batteries should have lesq range titan hg-owrdrifled gunts,qPCF1Sý VfLVIMG btsbotuld bc more destructive nt ahorter ranges; wilo horses may bc used fur
f httltnig it, tliey shtotld flot be essetitial to nianoeltvring it.; anmd if possile it mol

conml.tiue lu.esof l>iiîeî i Imlg mlit, %s vitli l ic pover or artilleiy. -'Tie lHotchtkiss lRevolvintg Caution imeet.s ail of the requirements
tmie,*t , 11iiii ,lime i<ieaI guit fin .Militia I',atteries.

"'As:mails ilemiv avu [ .-(11-i liaii..11 iiti hîa 0orgaîtizatiouis it lias at premcuttio suiperior.''-[Extracet front annual report of Chief of
(hdmmîmve, Vi* iledi Natos A umuy.

aret y~U*t he'iî-ii-ý,i t iis agailist. iritcps of any that have yet been used ini thte service of car goveriment.''-[Extract
[roui olu rt of t hŽt. S visont A. Miles, (j. S. Arny.

Hotchkiss Ordnance Co. Limited,

7O~2 Seventeenth Street. WASHINGTON, D C.

CA,
411k

A

702 Seventeelith Street. WASI-IINGTON3 D
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UNPAALLEEJ)SU-CCESS of tuie55755mm TINI
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East,_TORONTO, .Ontario

The Ist, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the first twcuty on the Bisley Team for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Iixtras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp madle the record aggregate score Of 43
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Creau mnade a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each mrade 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teatn of five men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team using Jefféries by Mitchell.

4ADeLýAIDe Street, E.,

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $i5o,oo, for t he highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be gien, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced miLd that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE THIS:- Every Rifle is shot and tested fuily by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the inost satisfac-
tory results that eau be got from any rifle.

PRIcEs-Best quality, -- ------- $4o.oo.
Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $35.oo.

A full line of Sup plies on hand.
A discount to clu bs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITHI THE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptie will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3,00.

- -1 - - - - TORONTO.

WMe Fn RQdMRRSONI
La/e iI'fas!er 7â.ilor Io ie 78111h IfIlilandlers,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTERS

- - :0: -

I~~i~\Vrtcfor Sainples of our WINTER
Sulitings.

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

-- - -Do notforget to h.avc a&

LYMAN'8

FIuid Ooffee
A IHOME LU'CURY
AVAILABLE ANYNWHERE.

Coffet of the finest flavor can
bc made in a moment anywherc

ary quanti ty. As'eoodwith condensed milk as fresh, or as «'Café Noir."

Full Directions wlth eaciI Bottie.IT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fîîll Flavored
WVholcsome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gecral Favorite

No chcap substittîte of Peas, Whent or llnrley, but Gcnuine MIocha and Old Gov
ornmcnt java. For sale by Grocers anîd Drtiggits in t Il).,%.11). and Y, lb. bot
tics. Trial size 5 ets. LMcîtion this piper.

G YMNASIUM OurFIr.
JERSE4YS, TRUNKS, SHOBS, &C.

AT LOWEST PRICES. : Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS M338ieal.

Boots IEolished With g
- -

e

UNDER
RUBBERS*

e
e

e- -
e

MILIT*D Y »BN 8IN6s
Always look clean. Týhe wool from the
rubber wil not affect the polish.

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FPOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-contains no acid and preservse
the leather. If your dealer dots flot keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HIENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors, m m m MONTREALO
g-When axiswering advertisements, please mention the MILITARX' GAZETTE. MMM

SI ý\ý"l ; ýàà



Derby ?Iug
Smoking Tobacco,

Se., Ioc. and aoc. Pluge

Incomparably the largest sale
of any brand in the market.

IF YOU SIOKE

TRY

Old CI[U1M Cut
Smokes Cool and Sweets

a«Ï ele

Suecessor to tho Canadian Militia Gazette.

VOL. Xi.
N o. i.

Heuls of the Seruiçe.
NoTHi.-Otit readers are respectftully requested to

contribute to th is dep.rtment alli temns of M ilitary
News affecting their own cor S, districts or friends,
coining îînder their notice. ýWjthoiut we arc assistcd
in this way wc cannot make this departmient as coin-
plete as wc would desire. Remember that ail the
dOings Of cvcrY corps arc of gencral intcest through-
out the entire mlitia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail references to your corps
and Your comtradles. Address.
EDITOR. CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box, 2z;9, NMontreal. Que.

Halifax, N.S.
On December 9th Major and»Adjutant

Oxley, H.G.A., deiivered a very instruc-
tive and interesting lecture entitled %'Mo-
dern Ordnance and its Construction," te
the officers of the City Brigade of Mîlîtia.
The lectuier carried bis audience back ta
the eîghth century, describing the ord-
nance then in use by the Chinese, and
continued bv following ut) and expiaining
the many inîprovements ana cnianges
which has taken place in artilieryweapons
since that tirrt. Major Oxiey had a per-
fect grasp of bis subject and seemed quite
at home describing the construction and
uses of the monster guns of the present
day. He exhîbited splendid drawings of
the following guns 54pr. converted 58cwt,
7 inch 7 tons, 9 inch 12 tons, and i ci c
18 tons R.M.L. guns, and the drawings
spoke well for thie major's abiliiy as an
artist. The attendance of officers of the
63rd and 66th Battalions was not as great
as it wouid have been had the lecture
taken place at the time originaiiv notified.
A vote of thanks te the lecturer was pro.
Posed and passed unanimousiy. The
D.A.G., Col, Curren, H.G.A., Coli. Egan
63rd, Majors Garrison, Maxwell and
Soewart, H.G A., in neat speeches ack-
nowledged their thanks te Major Oxley
for the great pains he took in preparing
and deiivering such a valuabie lecture on
so difficuit and scientiflc a subject. There
were congratulations of anoîher nature
aiso offered te the lecturer, viz., the ap-
pearance upon the scene of "4A Young
Major and Adjutant"I who reported him-
self on the 6th uIt. At the request of the
cOmmanding and other officers H.(G.A.,

MONTREAL, JANUARY 1

Major Oxley repeated his lecti
1.C.O's and Gunners on the
they appreciated the very y;

stiuction im parted to them, and
their desire te soon hear anoti
from him. If you have an,
stones " knocking around youî
them down thîs way, we have
for themn. GRAVELCI

Toronto.
T[he 48th Highilanders are ai

the services of their bandrn
Griffin, whose terni of service 1
and wilo returns te the old co,
eariy date.

\Vhiie not succeeding in ii
band the best in the city, MIN.
verv good work withi the ra
placed in bis hands some tbrec
and icaves the 48th in posse
good parade band.

The band commîîîee ha
namnes under consideration, ai
before this article appears wvil
ed a decision and engageda
master.

The bowling alleys in the
least those alloted to the Grer
Highlanders, are now in ce
and excecdingly popular witd
O's and mien of these reginmer

The officers of the 48thi
the charge of their alley over
geants' mess and the decisioi
f ar te prove a wise one.

They have a member of ti
duty each week night, and by
tickets resembling the early
ticket (eight for a quarter)
members of the 48th te eni
cheaper than any club in te%

The Grenadiers have not yý
their system of controi as yet,
the Queen's Own, their aileys
been opened for use by meml
regiment.

Soniîe kindly disposed pe
give thecomimanding officero
a gentie hint that these aiiey
handed over te his regimer
members of the Queen's
much rather play on their 0w

CA N~4Z&sy~

id
1896. S:bscription $2.oo 1'elriv.i , 1896.Singlc Copies ro celits.

,ure to the trespass any longer on the gooci nature of
î6îh tilt., the Grens and Kliies.

aluable in-
I expressed The Grenadiers have issued a very
ber lecture handsome Xmas card cont'eying the com-
iy "'Grind- plients of Lt.-Coî. Mason and office s-f
rbarn send the regiment.

RUnt sHe. Classes for those desring to qualify as
N,.C.O0.s are held by the Queen's Own
and Highlanders on Monday, Wednes..
dlay and Friday nights in each week.

ýboutto lose Exarninations were conducted on Mlon-
naster, MNIr. day evening by Captains Mason, Mercer
lias expired and Gunther of the Queen's Own with
untry at an the class qualifving for sergeants.

The class of those desiring to quaiify
naking his as corporais in the Q.() R. was abiior-
Grifïin did niaiiy large at the outset, but is fast
w materiai dwindling. Lt was the largest class thc
e years a.go, regiment lias had for a long uie, but in
ession of a physique and appearance ranks lower

than any they ever had.
ve severai 'iere are quite a few coniplaints at the
Lnd îesihps physique of sonie of the iîecruîts and mien
have reach- attending the flof-corn class, and sonie
a new band- say it is diiectly attrîbutable to the polic y

in vogue this last three years of laxity, iu
recruiting so as to ensure large parades

drill hall, at abovc ail other considerations. This nîay
vadiers and be, in some minds, a good policy, but ils
instant use, erfect in the Quteen's Own isnothing short
li he N. C. of suicidai.
nts. Severi coinpanies of the (jUR have
have turned been enterîtaiied by ilieir respective ser-

to the ser- geants aI the Sergeants NMess Rooîns,
ýn seemisso 0 since the end of the fail drill. The idea

bas proved a very popular one, and as a
,he mess on nieans of fraternizing and miaking each
a systenm of mnember of the conipany acquainted ail
rstreet car around, lias turned out quite a success.
enabie the "lC,"II"D and 11" conipanies have

joy a gaie, been entertained so far.
rn. F Co. Q.O.R. have slarted the bal

ret compieted roilinil, in the way of conmpany dinners,
'vhie as for havîng given Iheir animal i tiner at the
have flot yet Grand Union Ilotel on Fïda-îy evening,

ýbers of that the i3th Der.
The aflair wvas conducted by the righît

rson shouid hait conipany anîd proved niost successfui.
f the Q.ueens The toast liist comprised " The Queen »

's are realiy 1"Our Regiiienî " l'Our Gutests,L and
nt, and that "The Ladies," and the invited Zuests
Own would were Major I)elaniere, M.-iJor Pe!iaut,

n aiieys, that Lieuts Wyatt andi Creaiî.
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To those who frequented the drill hall
during the last drill season, the uniform
of the Royal Engineers was very rnuch
in evidence, and 10 those attached to the
different regiments the frst appearance of
this uniform created quite a consterna-
tion, as visions of snap inzpections of any-
thing or everything crowded through the
brains of tbose whom these things would
most directly concern.

No doubt the intimation tbat the party
wearing this unitorm, was doing so with-
out any reason, neyer havîng served in
any part of the Royal Engineers, wili
cause just as great a surprise, but I arn
creditably informed such is the case and
the easiness with wbich the 1'milingtary"
of Toronto was impressed is gradually
dawning on some with great vividness.

The last Gazette contains the transfer
of Capt. C. C. B3ennett of the Queen's
Own to the British Columbia Brigade of
G. A., and of Lieut. R. F. Matheson to
the Gov. Gen.'s Foot Guard.

Thus the string increases and they cani
count their offspring in al quarters of tbe
land ; aye, and there are somne now hold-
ing high rank in the American National
Guards whose flrst soldiering was in the
r.inks of the Q.O.R.

The sergeants of the Q.O.R. have pub-
lisbed a very handsome bookiet, contain-
ing photographs of the different rooms
of their mess. The troubles that have
corne over thern does flot seem, 10 have
diminished their desire to make their
mess second to none, and judging from
the appearance, as described by the ca-
inera, they are ably sustaining the splen-
did reputation they have enjoyed so long,
and which hb reflected $0 creditably on
the regirnent with hich îliey liax e been
coiinectC(l.

QuEi;,i,-41h December, i8.)

The military scbool which opened here
on the 91h inst., closed for the holidays
on the 2oth inst., and wiIl resumie duty
again on the 7th prox. Some excellent
work bas been done already and the result
will prove very beneficial 10 those in at-
tendance. Trhe school opens at 7:30 for
five evenings ini the %veek ; the flrst one
and a haif hours is devoted 10 drill instrutc-
tion in two divisions, one in charge of
Sergt-Instructor Bridgeford and the other
in charge of Co-Sergt-Major Reinbauht,
one at eacb end of the drill hall, the
balance of the evening being taken up by
lectures given by the Adjutant Captain
T. Benson, R.C.A. Lieut-Col. T. J. Du-
chesnay, I).A.G., manîfests great inter-
est in t'e school and is invariably 10 be
seen in attendance.

The following officers have so far at-
tended the school:. fronthe th Bn Royal
Rifles : Second Lieuts. W. H. Davidson,
E. R. Hale, W. S. Champion, T . .S
Dunn, I. J. Davidsnn and J. 1. Shai-ples
from the 91h Bn : Captains E. Pennee, L.
F. Pinault and L. Stein ; Lieut. J. \V.

Dupuis ; Second Lie-its, C. Il. \alin, P.
Ferland, E. Jnncas, Garant and Levas-

seur ; from the 87t11 Bn, Second Lieuts,
F. A. O'Fariell, J. Livertiois, A. de L.
Ianet and E. DeBlois ; from the Queen's
Own Canadian Hlussars, Capt. R. E. W.
Turner. It is expected that when the
class bas nmade further progress and take
up battalion drill that the above number
will be increased by an additional numn-
ber of officers.

Lieut-Col. C. E. Montizambert wvas ab-
sent for a fewv days on an inspection tour
in New Brunswick.

The Sth Bn Rýoyal Rifles will shortly
lose the services of Captain 0. B. C.
Richardson of letter "C » Company. Hîs
resignation will be a mnalter of regret as he
is one of the hardiest 'vorkers ini the regi-
ment. An increase of one Lieut. and one
Second Lieut. bas taken place in the per-
sons of Lieut. H. J. Lanib and Second
Lieut. J. J. Sharpies, respectively.

Ilie annual îurkey miatches of the Sdli
Royal Rifles took; place at St. josephi de
Levis on Wednesday the i Sth inst. A fair
number were in attendance although the
weather was very dîsagreeable. The
ranges were : 200, 400, Soo and 6oo
yards. Matches open to members and
ex-nmenibers of the regîrnent. The fol-
lowving is the resuit

200 VARLj,s.

ist, Plrivate Stobo ........... 22
2nd, Lieut W H Davidson..22
3rd, Lieut R j Davidson .. 1:

4900YARDS~.

i st, Lieut R j Davidson....... 25
2nd, Sergt Norton ........... 24
3rd, lrivate IDouglas........... 2.

2nd, l'rivatel)uas. .. 2

,,r, rivate Stobo............. i

600 %-.\ K~

j st, Lieut R 1 Davidson .......- 22
2nd, Corporal A E Swift,...21
3rd, Sergt Norton .......... ..21

M;< ;îuI kXTE.

i st, Private Douglas. . . ...
2nd, Sergt Norton. ..--........ 83
3rd, Lieut R j Davîdson......83

points
do
do

Several applications for the position of
Chief of Police, w"hicli will bc vacant HIi
May next, have alr-eady been receivcd,
among whicli are a nutmber of well knowni
miflîary men, anmong others ientioned
being that of Major F. L. Lessaîd, R. C.
D., Major Talbot, Captain Fages, R.C.A.
and Capt 1ennee of the 9tb Bn, and
Lieut-Col. Hudon.

The annual dinner of the Quebec Gar--
rîson Club %vas hield in the early part of
the current înonth and provedi an enjoy-
able affair, presided over by Lieut-Col. T.

ltisi-ý 11)1 t u lata larr( îd'rfîwîî

by tw lliad ian < overli, nî"ilt tii Eîîg!aîul(.
l'lia gtd.a,,i' îrI)aiara. hi.l ar~rive,'. at 1 lalI -
faîx, rluioiglit a <îalît. :i, iîitlitiol, î,l>u.
this i., ,aid to be p;art of the régilar
SIIPPlV.

Ottawa.

'I bei-e is no war scare hiere. Men go
and corne and attend tu their business as
usual. The militia department routine is
unruffled. Hon. A. R. Dickie, Minister
of Militia, set his face fromi the first
against sensation -mong ering, and gave
an example of tranquility that would have
been reassuring if anybody felt panic-
struck, which nobody did. 1

The chances of war have bren thor-
oughly discussed and are estiîîiated at
thé*ir truc value here. Military orfficers,
alnîost to a man, thînk no limie sl.otid he
lost in quietly preparing for eventualities.
Heavy guns should be got, strategîc
points fortified, supplies of amnis, ammu-
nîtion and stores laid in, and arrange-
mrents comipleted for transport. Like the
United States, Canada flnds bei-self un-
prepared for a filht. We have meài
enough, wîîh stout hearts and sîrong
ams, to chîeck the advance of any force
the United States :ouId put into the field
at short notice, until reinforceients could
corne over firomi Brîtain on the Atlantic
side and India on the Paciflc. But our
field ecîuipmient is far froin efficient. The
whole milîtary system n neds a thorougb
overhauling on the basis of arming, vie-
tuallîng, transporting and maintaîning in
the field the full strengîli of Canada's de-
fensive forces

The Ottawv ieza g /oulvia/drew~

public attention t0 the wîsdonm of prepa-
rations being at once quictly set on foot,
the day after Cleveland's wvar miessagre
was isstied. The Hamilton H1endd1 took
a sîrnilar view. Later, the Mfontreal S/air,
MNonîreal Hr/ and Charlottetown, P.
E., I. ,, joincd thein in the de.
mand for armning the iilitia, anîd naking
such arrangements as 10 ensure the coun-
try fromn beîng caught unawaîes, and lier
sons sent 10 the front iithout arrns in
their hands to be shot down like gaine.
The Joarnal lias, from the flrst, insisted
on a joint conission of B3ritish and
Canadian officers ta consult on thle neces-
sary nieasures for the adoption of a defi-
fite plan of defensive operations. The
press îlîroughout the country, whilst un-
wîlling to believe war is possible, is unîted
in standing shoulder to shoulder. Tlhe
miost pithy expression of the kind 1 have
seen is froni the Moncton, N.B., Tr-ans-

c,,and is worth rcproducing as a speci-
nmen oif the resolute British spirît that bias
been aroused, andl wbich is ready at any
moment to answer tlhe caîl of dtîîy.
"Thiere is no division in British or Cana-

dian sentiment wlien the empire is %van-
îonly attacked. We are ail one 1 And
don't you forget it." As one of the Foot
(;uards' officers said t10 me this afternoon:
"Our men are ready if the governi ment

calîs on tîheii"-voltiiîîes in .a sentence.

1'here lias bee n idcaic- ~ <esaid Ianid
written Lure respecting thIe mod<e of' uiIl-
ing~ up the iîliiîua in the case of a iicw
enroîniient, in vietv of the watr messauge of
U nited States l'u<-À'ent Ceel.I n
connection %vith thîs 1I haýe l-,efore nie an
interesting dlocumient, the " Restrve Mi,
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litia Comnpany Rýoil," Regimentai Di-
vision, East Riding, of Durham. NO. 7
Company Division. Limits: the town of
Poit Hope ; taken on january 9, 1871.
Captain Brown Wallis was the enume-
rator for the governiment. The popula-
tion of Port Hope in iS, i was given in
the Domninion census at 5,1 i.;. Tlie fol-
lowing e>ract from the enrohirient, mrade
by Capt. Brown W.allis, comimanding that
Company I)iviiion, wilI be noted %vitlh
interest. Il was as follows:

NO. of isI (e1tSs mcii ....... ... ...... ... 23
211( " .... .... .... ... .... 1;

ard " ... ............ .59

401 ................. .. ....
Total ............................. flSt'

01 the above there are :
Scanien............................... i
\'oluiiteers ............................... it-
Exempjt men ..........................

Totil ............................. 4(l:

The first-class men are unmarrîed or
widowers %vithout children, i S years of age
buit tnder -o0; second-class, sanie, 30
years of age but under 43 ; îhird-class,
miarriedor wvdowers with children i S years
nid but under 4 ; four-th class, saie, 4 5
y ears old but under 6o.

For the opening of parliamient ne\t
Thursday, Jan. 2nd, the usuial military
cerernonial wili be observed. There will
te a guard of honür of the G.G.F.G., witlh
bandis, the Governor-. (eiieral's escort
fiiinishied by the Jrincess Loutise Drîa-
gnon Guiards, and detachnents of Ille
Field Battei y at Nepeari Point (o ire the
big gunls.

The Gov-ernior-Gcneral's 1,oot Guards,
it is now stated, will not commence theii
season's drill irnmediately after New~
Y'ear's, but iin Febiuary, whcn the batta-
lion will niect one nigth a %vcck. Thie
non-coin. class will start reguilar woirk aI
the sanie Iine. The prospects are gocd
for a smnart. se.asrn's dî-ill.

As soon as the ne.,'t snow fails the G.(;.
F.G. snow-,,oers will start Iheir tramps
for die present wirjer. These îiaînips
have prov cd a Splendid attraction i0thie

yoigfefl)ws in Ille past and aie joiried
by mnen froint veîy ccnipany in the bat-
talion. Eveîî if the tendency is t10 kep
tlîem Out of bed later than they otight to
lie who have Io lir. mit for business at 6
a-i.. hp as niost of tlicm i(Io. lBetter
exercîse than these tranmps cannot be
iimag ined.

lVully a (10/en _t,_rd l ,tt«luon nnill
avail îlîemselvcs of short courses at the
différent r-choolsof inistruiciioni this scason.,T'le .l3rd Battalion non-coin. class, uin-
der the intijucton of Sergt. ïMajor Ma-
Iioîev, is rnaking very favorable pr>gress.

Th e hi>,'h standing of the battalion and
prospects of lonors secri to havtle spurred
tie not--coinis. to the keenest possible
eînul;îtion. Theie is every prospect of
the desirrta badhitwo coinpanies to0 the
lattalion, long gi atiied, and ibis is a fui-
ther iflctiitive t10 exeition. l'he critie
battalion îs aîiiaýted l])y .a strong e r/i/

(lit co;fts and desire b cxcl

MILiTARY SUPPLIES.

The Department of Militia bas awarded
contracts for supplies at the stations of the
différent permanent corps as follows:.

Toronto.-Meat, J. Bedingfied; bread,
\Vm. Carlisle ; potatoes and groceries,\\.

F.y -, forage, A. \'ouîie straw, k. 11.
G;rahanm ; coal oîl, W. 11. Lake.

London.-Meat, A. E. H. Jolliffe
bread, jos eph Johnson; potatocs and
groceries, Scandlcdd Bros. ; forage, WV.
Percival ; coal oil, las. WVright & Co.

Kingston.-Meat, Henry Warringtonl
bread, T. R. Carnvosky; groceries, pota'
tocs and coal oil, H. Sharpe ; forage and
stiaw, G. Donghue.

The arrivai of Major Cantlee, lately
commander of the Field Battery at Win-
nipeg, 10 take the position of precis writer
in the Supreme Court, is gratifyir.g tol the
01(er inembers of the Ottawa Field Bat-
tcry and toinany other citizens. The
major held a ieutenancy in the battery
previous t0 bis leaving for Winnipeg some
eîght or ten years ago, and was a decided
favorite with bis fellow-officers and with
the men generally. it is flot known
whtber Major Cantlee wîll again asso-
ciate himself with milîîary rnatters in the
cîty, but he would certainly be a valuable
addition to the force should he again fal
int line.

And speaking of the old Ottawa Field
Batterv it imay be saîd that through the
ciforts of the oldest officers of the corps,
Major Woodburn, vaymaster, a photo.
graph of Lieut.-Col. Turner, the organizer
and first commvander of the battcry, bas
been procured and suitably enlarged t0
bang up in the lilbrary-room nat the d4rill
hall. Them e bave been four comînanders
deccased, Major Biss, at present coim-
înanding, being tbe fifîb, and the pictutres
of aIl are to occupy positions of honor
ainong the young men now connecîcd
witîh the battery'.

The Conquest of Canada.

HAi t x, lecemiber 21St, I1895.

The Edi t'M-r <ilte CAN AIîI l M INi 1iAnvC.ZE i
'Ntoitreai.

Iî.RSîj,,-May one who has nevei-
hitherto asked space in your pages crave
that favour for the pir pose of making
some suggestions as 10 the miost expedi-
lious and practiral way of prcparing for
the calling ont of the wbole armed force
of the couintry, whicb will become neces-
sary sbould tic îhreatened invasion of
our borders by our Aincrican cousins -o
beyond the refflm of iiiere talk.

1 leave il 10 iser and better inforined
mnen, than 1I daimi to be, t0 discuss the
probabilities and the iniprobabilities of
war ; suffice it for mie 10 say îbat, if pre-
parations on the part of ihis Canada of
our be Ieft tili that question is settled,
. unr friends the enenîy " wilî %vith easc

carry out Iheir threat of over-runniîîg
Canada, whereas, if wc mnake ready in
(lue season, wve can 1 feel suie re(luce
their progiess to a very slow %valk, the
rlinning belng a strategic inovemient 10

the rear. It is certainly very difficult for

our minds to grasp the idea that the peo-
ple across the border, with whom we are
and long have been on such intimate
terms, both sorially and commercially,
aliongVIîoliîî soie millionî or more il,
oi fellow (xinadians are r-esidiîng, in thie
best of go6d fellowship, in whose veins
f lows the saie blood, be it Saxon or Ce]-
tic, as in our own, are so lost to every
sense of rigbî or reason, 10 every appre-
ciation of the welfare of the îwo nations
and of the world at large, as to declare
war agaî 1nst the British Empire, by union
wiîh which only they can reach their own
highest development of power and influ-
ence. The best thinkers in the United
States as in Canada and the British Em-
pire are at one in desiiin-, the closest
drawing together of the many bonds
wvhich unite the two nations, in order 10
establishi one great Englisb-spcaking con-
federation, which will for ail lime be able
to dictate tprms 10 the rest of tbe world,
and make war a thing of the past. Those
who, like înyself, bave beeri unable to sec
that there was any iIl-will against our em-
pire among the Americans as a whole,
and bave attributed the utterances of some
sections of tbe Amerîcan press to a mere
pandering bo the Irish American vote,
have bad a rude awakening at last. It is
impossible to etcplain the universal furor
of deligbt which wvich the press across
the border hailed the startling message
of Presîdent Cleveland, as anything eIse
than the voicîng forth of a long suppress-
cd national batred of Britain and ail
llîings British. To Britishers, both at
home and inthie colonies, wvho, with the
exception of a bandfiîl of ultra jingoes,
have always regarded the sîster nation
with the f riendliest of feelings, such sen-
timents of hatred on their part arc incom.
prelhensible, but of sucli a state of feeling
no doubt can longer exist. TbefewAnieri-
can papers whiclî have had the courage 10
differ (moin the gencral approval of thîe
message, have donc so in a inanner wbicli
in îîselt affords the strongest proof of tbis.
'i'hey go no further than 10 show that the
Monroe Doctrine does not apply ho the
Venezuela incident, and i.bat the Presi-
dent's ravings are flot 'Iustified on that
ground, flot in one single instance do tbey
pretend 10 deny tbe tîniversal hatred of
Britain or 10 try t0 inculcate a friendly
feeling in ils place. (hven a national
hatred, and the smallcst incident will fan
the spark into the blaze of war. France
is not the only nation whicb goes 10 war
for an idea. I t is uscless 10 rely uipon the
comimon sense of the eduehted and thînk,-
ing Aniericans. Unforîunately for beuni
îlîcy arc powerless. The United States,
like ail republîcs, where there is universal
stifi"era.e, are ruled by their worst cIe-
menîs, the ignorant unthinking inob, and
the unaniiinity displayed in their Congress
and Senate shows that thus great nation
has descended (o a deptih of clîîldishnebs
pitiable to behold, and only to be equîallcd
by Republican France.

War îniay be averted, and God grant
that il niay, but we intust nol shtut our eyes
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te the fact that the hostilhty of the irre-
sponsii)le and itieprtssible inobs across
the border may bring it upon us at any
moment, right, reason, and common sense
to the conîrary notwithstanding. War, if
far frorn certain, is at least probable, and
its rnere possibility is enough to lay uipon
the loyal people of Canada, wbo will have
the miost to suifer. the duîy of immediate
and tborougb preparation. The only
rnlitary operaîlon which, in view of their
feeble navy and their unprotected sea-
board, the Ainericans can undertake, is
the conquesi of Canada. Tw~ice threat-
ened and aîîemipted, w'th the result of
entire and sharrnefu'î failure, oving te the
nobility and valor of our colonists of
those days, their third effort will be a des-
perate one. We must flot forget that our
five millions, backed up by ail the troops
the rest of the empire can spare us, wîll
confront seventy millions of people whom
we must flot make the mistake of de-
spising. The struggle will be a terrible
one, therefore aIl the more speedy and
thoirough niust be the preparatien. Every
maai in the Dominion, capable of bearing
arins; xi have to be armed for the fray,
and a gigantic unciertakin-, both as to
cost and labor, il will be.

It wonld iii befit me, as an ohficer of the
active milit ta, 10 express my views on the
management of the force, and on the de-
fenses of the country. Ail that 1 beg
leave to do is t0 makze some suggestions
as to the organization of the reserve
miiitia.

It shouild flot be iost sighit of, that much
x'aluable information for eur guidance is
to be obtained from a study of the early
part of the great civil war in the LUnited
States, and the disasters wlich befelil te
Federals ai tlhe outset, owing Iothie oper-
ation of the x'ery causes which %vill un-
questionably produce similar resuits with
us, uniless %we iove carefuhiy anid wisely
ai the outset. Th'le United States volun-
teers, wlho forined the great bulk of thecir
field force, wcre in character and consti-
tution a force x'ery similar ho wbat our re-
serve militia xvould be, if put into the field
at once. Neariy ail the îrained officers
of the nation xvere southerners, and, by
their aid, the rebels vere able, ini a very
short timie, ho put in the field several armn-
ies of so/di r?.v, xw'ereas the lederals,
among whom miien and nîlicers alike xere
totaliy ignorant of miliîary life, or discip-
line, xere for îrîany monîhs aýrmrd 1 Inos
Bitter expenience alone miade soldiers of
ilemn. '[le officers w~ere nto selected on
acceut of tlieîr fitîness, rcal or imiaginary,
but on accouint of their local influence and
importance, be il politîcai, social or finan-
cial. \Vith uis. if ve vouki avoid sticb
dîsasters as Butll Ruin. fiîness alone must
be the pritciple epon which ollticers for
the reserve imilitia inust Le sclected, and
in the muode by whîi h the relative fitness
of candidates is to bc decided and ascer-
tained i I decnd the tusefuiness of our
forces.

T1he lcydl mode of organîzing oui-
resevii lilitia 's ho ILe found in 1'. & 0.,

1)ir-, iar;rpls i2,1, and 2o, and,

witb due respect to the powers that be, 1
beg to point ont that if those regulations
bc followed, dire disaster is very apt to
follow. I think 1 arn correct in saying
that no enrolment under these para-
graphs bas ever taken place, at ail events
in this province, and therefore the re-
serve militia of Canada does nlot exist
even on paper. We have only the ma-
chînery for raisîng sucb a force. Theo-
retically, under paragraphs iS and 19,

we bave a lieutenant-colonel and two
majors for each regimental division, and
a captain and twvo subalterns for each
company division. As a matter of fact,
there must be many parts of the country
where no sucb officers exist, and where
they do, tbeir commissions are dated 50

far back, that the men themselves must
be in many cases long past usefulness
for military purposes. Furtber, the size
and population of tbe varions divisions
miust be by this time in need of a
thorougb revision, owiing to changes, in
some cases increase, in others decrease.
Very few, if any, of these reserve officers
have had any training in arms at ait and
as leaders they are out of the question.
It would be a case of the blind leading
the blind. Should the numbers of these
reserve officers be filled up by the gov.
ernment in the ordinary way, ît is almost
certain that political influence, local
social importance, and other sncb rea-
sons would be the only guides to the
selection. Sonie regimental districts
would be 100 small, others too large, and
a readjustment would bave to follow.
We have, however, in the active militia,
and among gentlemen who bave served
as officers in that force for a time, a
large body of men possessedi of a very
fair ainounit of military training, and in
their hands should be left the organiza-
tien of the reserve mnilitia, and the
select ion (for reconimendation to 1-. Q.)
of officers for that force.

1 beg te subniit an outfine of the
scbeme 1 suggest :

Let the D). A. G. of each military dis.
trict suggest the names of a numnber of
officers ini the active militia, irrespective
of rank, or resîdence, one for eacb county
in his district to make an enroînient of
ail the mnen in tbat county hable te ser-
vice, in the fouir classes mentioned in
paragraph 10 of R. & 0., each snch
officer being assisted by a sufficient nnm-
ber of stea dy non-conîmissioned officers
frorn the active inilitia te ensure the ex-
peditious completion of the roll. Let
thîs officer, in the course of bis enrol.
ment, take careful note of the naines,
residences, and qualifications of such
persons as he considers fitted for offi-
cers, and N. C. O.s, as well as ascertain
ail necessary facts as te the age, &c., of
such reserve c'fficers as may already
bave been appoinîed, and receive appli-
cations from ail who wisb te have coin-
missions. On the completion of the
enrolmnent for tbe whole Dominion, let
H1. Q., alter rnaking allowance for mnen
required I ii Utp the ranks of the active
militia te %var strength, make a new

division of the country into regimental
and company divisions, fixing the num-
ber of officers and N. C. 0.'s recjuired,
Let there then be selected and recom-
mcnded by the D. A. G. of each district
from the lists prepared by the enrolling
officer for eat-h c:3unty, the names of
officers and N. C. 0.'s to 611 up the
desired quota, and ]et ail these men, as
well as aIl reserve officers àppointed
under the old arrangement, be sent at
once to one of the infanîry scbools for a
three nionths' course of training. C om-
pany officers and N. C. 0.'s could be
thus obîained. Field officers and regi-
mental staff, if flot avaîlabie among the
material in tbe district, coula be taken
lrom tbe active mîlîtia, adjutants and
sergeant majors beîng taken from the
regular service or active milîtia officers
of special mernt and qualifications. The
country in addition to pay should pro.
vide a suitable uniform for reserve militia
officers.

Dy these means, sbould it becomie
necessary te cali out the force,'we would
from the outseî bave al l the machinery
necessary te commence effective military
training of the reserve in ail parts of the
country at once. Witb an intelligent
educated people like ours, a few weeks
of bard work would suffice to make the
force serviceable, and the actual work in
garrison or field wouid soon complete
whiat the preliminary training Lad begun.
Tbe lîcense given in paragraph i8 to
appoint non-residents shouid be taken
advanîage of to the fullest extent, wbere-
ever it became necessary in the interests
of the public safety.

By some sucb scheine as tiîis, which
could be put into effect immediaîely, a
large skeieton army could be trained,
between this and spring, ai a cost se
small as flot te be consîdered in coni-
parison to the advanîages te be gained,
and then we would be ready at any
momient on any emergency to caîl ie
being a force whicb would astonisb the
ioud-mouthed gentlemen who talk se
g-libly of over-running Canada. Ged

grant that the necessiîy înay neyer arise,
but let us flot be catught napping. Such
are my humble views, and 1 hope they
may receive consideration.

Vour obeciient servant,
Suli.

Is There a Chance of War
With the United States?

To the editor of CNÀ».y ilýirÀîy CGÀZETi

Dr:aR SiR,-The average newspaper
editor in ibis country dees net seein to
have sized np tLe situation as regards the
posibîhities of war with the United States.

They ai-e laboring under the impression
that the ivar talk is confined te a certain
number of papers, who for the sake of
populariîy or for political purposes, are
making the i-ost of the opportuniîy and
twisting the taîl of thie unfortunate lion
until that long enduring animal is win-
cing and becoming restive. Were tiiese
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same editors to g lance over the American
service papers tbey migbt wake up to the
fact that any moment may see an Amnen-
can army at aur doors, that a powder
train is laid to wbich at any tîme the
match may be set an start the struggle
for which Americans-for reasons best
known ta thiemselves-seem ta be pining.

Some idea of thefeeling in the United
States may be gathered from the follow-
ing article from the Arniy and Navy
journal of New York:

" L JONG; ROLL! SOI.'N i H.J'

President Cleveland's pati iatic message
an the \'enezuelan situation met an
entbusiastic reception in Congress. In
botb bouses it was received witb cheers
and applause, wthout regard to party
lines. Republicans were fully as enthu-
siastic in their applause of the message
of the Democratic President as were Mr.
Cleveland's most ardent supporters in bis
own party. The President's firm and
straigbtiorward message is an unmistak-
able notice to Great Britain and to al
the world that the United States wilI be
governed by the principles laid down by
President Monroe, in which be enunciat-
ed the doctrine of non-interference by
European nations in American affairs,
which bas since been known by bis name.

The message is capable of but one
interpretation, whicb is that Great Britain

having deflnitely refused ta submit the
boundary dispute ta arbitration, the ad-
ministration accepts that refuisai as final
and is prepared ta ascertain the true
boundary between Venezuela and British
Guiana and, having once settled this, ta
defend Venezuela from British aggressian,
even though it should be necessary ta
draw the sword in (lefence af this position.

The heanty and universal applause with
wbich the concluding words ai the Presi-
dent's message were greeted in both
bouses of Congress were an indication
that botb political parties wvould support
him in any steps he might find it neces-
sary to take. There wvas also a great sig-
nificance in the action of the house n
Wednesday, when, ater short speeches
by Mr. Hitt, on the Republican sîde, and
Mr. Crisp, on the I)emocratic side, Mir.
Hitt's bill appropriating $ioo,ooo to de-
f ray the expenses af the commission was
passed without a single dissenting vote.
1 t shewed that the popular branch of Con-
gress stood readv ta a man to support the
President, though he belanged ta the
politicàl paîty opposed ta the vast major-
ity ai the House. The President's mes-
sage bas hrought Congress face ta face
witb a realîzation that war with Great
Britaîn is not an impossibility, and bas
directed the attesition af Senators and Re-
presentatives ta the înadequacy of the
prescrnt military and naval establishments
ta ineet the issue that may be thrust upon
theru. T he seriousness of the situation
is such that it is fullv realized by nmen wvho
in former Gongresses have apposed ade-
quate provision for the Arniiy and Navy.
\Vhether war finally ensues between the
United States and Great Britain or nat,

the effect of this vivid presentation af the
necessity for preparatian for war cannat
but resuli. in benefit ta bath the Army
and Navy. Representative Hll, of lowa,
speaking ai the prospects for Army legis-
lation in viewv of the strained relations
between the U.nited States and Great Bni-
tain, said it showed the absolute necessity
of baving at least a skeleton Army or.
ganizatian which in time of war could be
quickly filled ta a war footing and put the
nation in possession af a force of some
importance. If the present situation was
maintained Congress %vould flot only pass
a bill providing for a rearganization of the
army on modern unes, but would at the
samne tîme make a consîderable increase
in its strength. He believed one of the
mast beneficial resuîts that would follow
the awakening ofiCongress ta a realization
of the present lack ai preparatian for war
wotild be the adoption ai a liberal policy
in providing for caast defenses.

Friends of the Navy are aiso much en-
couraged as ta the outlook, as it practi-
cally assures liberal provision by the pre-
sent Congress for continuing the building
of new vessels and for the increase in the
enlisted force, wbich is badly needed.
The passage of a satisfactory personnel
bill is aiso regarded as probable.

One immrediate effect ai the war scare
bas been the introduction inta the Senate
and House of bills appropriating $100,-
ooo,ooo ta be imirediately available for
constructirig fortifications and procunring
100,000 infantry rifles, 1,ooo field guins,
and flot ta exceed 5,000i guns for fortifi-
cations

Our legislature wiIl be imseeting in the
course ai a few days and it is ta be boped
that it will at once repair its apatby ai thîe
past on militia matters and take vigorous
measures ta increase the effectiveness ai
the milîtia.

it is in times lîke these that it can be
impressed on the country that there are
cheaper ways ai saving money than by
cutting down the already toa imnited 16
days drillita eighit, that il is cheaper ta
bave aur national defensive force armed
with a more modern weapon than the aId
sniders, condenined by the English war
office since confideration, that it is
cheaper ta have good modern equipments
in store, than ta have ta keep regimients
from the front for weeks and weeks in
case af unexpected trouble, (ani that is
the wvay il always conies) for lack ai piro-
per orîfit :

INIr. Editor, Canadians shotild insist
that their representatîves at ()ttawa do
their duty ta their country, evei at the
cost ai depriving saine aifilîir polîtical
followers ai saine ai their " boodle " and
perquisîtes and now is their opportunity
for doing soi C.NN .

Imiperial Defenses.
'l' the Eitoi'u AXiiN iofLIYO a i

Siiz,-.Somie tine ago 1 bad written,
and was about sending you a letter con-
taining îny vie'vs on Canadas obligation
as a member ai the empître, ta came inta
line an the question afinItperial defense.
The immediate occasion of my remarks
was the utterance by the Colonial Secre-
tary, Mr. Chamberlain, ai bis nov well-
known views an the duty ai the colonies,
ta contrtbute ta the support of the fleet.
1 intended ta show that Canadas nmst
effective contribution ta Iniperial defense
would be the adoption ai a wise and far-
reaching policv as ta the militia. That
had Canada a definite unit ai troops, wel
disciplined, armed. and equipped. and

ready for service in the field at short no-
tice ; that were ail the necessary reserves
of warlike stores for such a unit in the
country and available for emergency ;
tint were there a ivell considered systein
for the rapid enrollment and eipment
of the flgliting strengtb aifCanada la
immense deal would bave been acconi.
plishd s0 far, as Canada's immediate duty
ta the empire is concerned. In short, that
it was Iiîgh time that aur people wake uip,
insisted on tborough efficiency in the mi-
litia, and took the necessary steps ta se-
rure il

1 was flot surpnised ta find that lîttle
or no notice was taken af Mr. Chamber-
lain's hints, and certainly fia reierence
bas been nmade ta the question by aur
"'statesiinen," who have sînce had con-
siderable opportunity of instructing the
electorate an their duty on other ques-
tions. I therefore put away my article,
convinced tbat nothing froni my obscure
pen wvould arouse aur- people ta their plain
duty. My rellections took a better turn
wben I thaught ai the multitudes ai Cana.
dians, fond on every possible occasion of
praclaiming their love ai British connec-
tion, determined as they say, ta do noth-
îng ta imperîl it, truculent at tirnes ta
their near neighbors on this continent as
seerningly secure under the mantle ai
England, vigorous in their denunciation
of ail "annexationists" and "traitars,"
not besîtatîng at tîmes ta stîgniatize
by these harsh epithets a large number ai
their own feilow countrymen, and yet
wîliing ta aliow their "statesmen,»
(Heaven save the mark>' , ta starve, yes,
actually starve, the few iiiitianiien-tlîe
country's anly contribution ta theit' own
defence or that by the empire.

What an oppartunity foir a bî'oad-
minded public man ta make this country
ring with denriciations ai aur paliticians
who are so fond ai arragating ta thern-
selves the exclusive possession ai loyalty
at election uînes, and who allaw the mi-
ltia ta starve at ail tîmes.

Mi'. Editor, by bîrtb and training 1 be-
long ta the party known arnang us as
Grits, and I assure you the moral discip-
line învoived in hardening myself calînly,
ta be inclucied among thie so-called "'trait-
ors" and "annexationists" as pî'aclaîmied
hetreabouts by ail the second rate politici-
ans, lias not been pleasant. I could bear
it the more equabîy were the party aifrny
choice in opposition ta any large measure
ai Canadian defence advocated by aur op-
panients. 1 ar nont ashamed ta say that
wviîh the "'hale rmserabie business aff party
l)olitîcs, as conducted in Canada, 1 for
one, and 1 arn only af the manv, arn
heartily sick. 1 look in vain aînang aur
public mnen foi' one who cai'es a bawbee
for the lîigh dutics to whicis Canada is
called as a member ai the empire, judg-
ing by the paucity ai their deeds and flot
by their occasional eipty high'st'ýnding
wvords.

However, be that as it may, tlîk Canada
ai ours lias corne ta to tA? parting ai the
ways. The Cleveland message and the
44war scare" of the last few days have
shawn or slîould certaînly suggest ta oui,
people in the most emphatic possible way'
aur plain dut%.

\Vill aur politicians. soon to assemble,
give over for a while at any rate the
scr'unl>le for place and po-wer, the bandy-
ing of enptying wvords, and pause long
enougli ta face the condition in which we
are placed ; ta considei' calmily whether it
is not about timne tc put oui' commnon
country in a position ta deiend itself ': ta
gîve its earnest matiful attentions to the
ilitia it has neglected sa long: in shoîl,

ta prov'e that aur bo;îsted pride in Ihit 1slî
cannectioli is not a oruui ai but a vital,
living farce ? \e shiai sec, and let tlheml
be well aware thiat the eye af the country
.is uipon them (;,
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J. Stewart 'Blandford,
Bololut Engllmh Oathedral, Montreai.

Opera, Oratorio, and Concert.
À î>ue Lyrle teitor volce of excellent quality

and comp)aîs.-Moiîtreai H-aid, Jaîu. 10, 184z'.

For dates andi terms address c o J. W, SHAW & co.,
St. Catherine Sel. Montroal.

Military Books

Cavalry Drilli................
G-arrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and II., ecd...............
Field Artillery Drill, 1893 .......
Queen's Regulatioîs ............
Infantry D)rill ................
Gordon's Company Drill.........
Gordon's Batttdion Drilli.........
Otter's Gi de, 188-1 editioni........
MNacphersoi's Militaî'y Law ...
The Ariy ]Book...............
Infantry Sword Exerciseo.........

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Craig Street,

80 50

0 60
o 110
0 65
0 40
0 150
O 65
1 00
' 00
2 00
0 40

Montreal

Full assortrncnt of Drill Boohs and
Comipany and liegimiental Order books
alivays oit hanat. Irico Lists on appl>1i.
Cation.

I

PINE E RIENCH WINE.

IWrite for
C012 plett

1. 1STS.

The Bordeaux Cla-ret Company, of
No. 30 Hospital street, Montreal, art

liow selling fie FrenchlîWini t $3.00
and 4j.oo per case (4 12 large quai-t
botties, guarauuteed equal to -tiy $6.oo
or $8.oo wine soIl on its label.

M - -

Canadian Ijilitary Gazette 1noteI Directory.

L MdNav VluitFamiles* Th.-4 iqýt-I S (Ile f* Ww im i.fl.

: n is sometimos necessary to coine to a stand-
* stili and consider the condition of your

liealth.
Keep Yourself in Condition.

As wvell as your aceoutrctucuts. , t*-WVt~i )tk

eJOHNSTON S
FLUILD FEEF-

eI We

CANADIÂN BÂNDS NMUIJS
____________________________________FINI) TUîE O I.;I ." i

BESOPROTOTYPE"IliSTRH!Ml fNTS1
.suil'it1<14>1<'l'O>ALL. (111 BSis<FOR

TONE, TU NE, IUPABLIY

Most English Bands and a large number of Caîuadiau Militia Bands iuse t1[îeîii 11(ld1,11141tiiut c-1-1 r ait i-:q rthau ans'
other, because they rarely get out of order and will last a lifef.imuî.

The NEW Il'CHICAGO Il BORE Instruments have aciieved an ilii>se mUcess. TI.u N1\N Oai'i) 10 1i lAl, .N10N,
HAÂMII.TON, ONT., write -' We aiways give credit to the perfection voti lhave ,ittailivi l u v'> FC T T >i îikt,; e

wou1(1 not uise anîy other. The Band is forty stroug and every iistruîîiît l; is « ' lR< T''l.
6TH FUSILIERS> MONTREAT,, îS94. Telegraui froîîî Cor,.. Io tas '')4 ;ui.ael.b<irCîp >

Ciass 'A> NEXV >'CHICAGO > BORE lustrunuents, silver-piatefl ani e-l'''r.vCî(-i. I luail f'r ;l';î
Sinîiar testinioniais from miny other Canadian Military Corps.
For particulars and price iist appiy to :

BESSONm\TI & Cle!, "Ltdi.,
198.Easl- Road, Loixioiî, i lad

Or to the Canadlian dpt - Sk.GROSSNIAN & ' ON, (>5St. lisStrt et 'rit11i 1. *.lii :.
MNR. C. LAVALT.EE, 35 Laltbert I1111, Montreal, 1'. Q. MEuSSR~S 4 MMEîî & SON,.1 l5 Si-.. rXS!fi. 0, ( ttw.ý, tint
Ulitted StatCs (lepot :-MNR CARI, FISCIHER, 6 Vourth Avemiet, Nùw Vork.

I C

Th''Ie >ei.t t là.t. liai f aIl
(. Ht l '~'Mexpeîriclco

I

[~EL PADRE-NEEDLES-CIGAR ioc. Try it,
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]Vote5 ai\ Çon\n\rt\t

A HAPPY AND PROSP[ROUS N[W YEAR.
The CANADIAN MILITARY GA-

zETTE wishes its readers a happy
and prosperous new year.

For the militia we trust that 1896
will prove a less troubled one than
'95, and that the government, which
seems to have realized the folly of
trying to reduce the effectiveness of
the already half-starved militia, the
main defence of the country, will
inaugurate a 'policy more consistent
with its cry of the " old flag," and
place Canada in. a position of being
a strong link instead of a weak spot
in the great British empire.

We have every hope that such
will be the case. The present min-
ister seems to have taken his work
to heart, and will have an energetic
supporter in the ministry in the
person of Lieut.-Col. Prior, of
British Columbia, and with the
present crisis across the lines to
give force to the demands of the
Minister of Militia and Defence,
the House will surely not be behind
hand in providing the "sinews of
war," which so far no ministry
seems to have had the backbone to
request.

May we venture to wish to the
militia that in the future the whole
force will be drilled for at least two
weeks every year; that its old
knapsacks will be replaced by a
modern valise equipment; that it

old gaspipes be relegated to their
cases, and Martini-Metfords or Lee-
Metfords be placed in their hands.
Is this too much to wish ? We
think not.

It is our opinion- that a well
organized, well equipped, and well
armed force would contribute not
a little to ensure peace with our
neighbors, and should it do so, its
cost would be amply repaid to the
country.

The MILITARY GAZETTE cele-
brates as successor to the Militia
Gazette its tenth birthday, begin-
ning its eleventh volume with this
issue, and takes this occasion to
thank its subscribers for their sup-
port in the past. The vicissitudes
of the Gazette have been many, but
at all times it has endeavored tg
fill its field as watch-dog of the
forces as honestly as it could. It
stands to-day in a higher and more
independent position than ever be-
fore, and it only needs on the part
of our subscribers a little help in
the shape of payment of back sub-
scriptions to place it on a thoroughly
sound footing. May we ask at this
time of year that you examine the
date on the wrapper of your paper.
You may be startled at the amount
you owe. But don't be scared.
We will accept any amount, be it a
$2 or a $io bill-everything goes.

The American politicians and
newspapers that comment so flip-
pantly and boldly on President
Cleveland's threat that if Great
Britain does not submit to the
delimitation of the boundaries of
British Guiana by a Yankee com-
mission she will have to submit to
war, cannot possibly stop to think
what they are talking about, with-
out they regard the whole thing as
a political joke. Owing to the
great extent of her seaboard, the
importance of her defenceless sea-
ports and shipping, and the glaring
insignificance of her tenth-rate navy
and army, the United States is no
match in a military way for the
wealthiest empire and dominating
sea power of the world. At only
one point is the British empire at
all exposed to American attack,
and that is Canada. Canadians
are perfectly ready to do their
share, if things ever come to the
worst, with this ridiculously self-
important republic to the south of
us and Canadian resistance to a

Yankee invasion would be a pretty
hard nut for the invaders to crack
if the government would but carry
out some sensiblesystem ofnational
defence. The royal navy and the
regular army would easily attend
to thé rest.

As a matter of fact the United
States appears to have everything
to lose and nothing to gain by
a war with Britain-the empire
everything to gain and nothing to
lose. A fortnight after a declara-
tion of war would find the Ameri-
can flag swept from the seas, British
guns dominating the republic's sea-
ports and probably another British
army -at Washington dictating
terms of place to the blatherskite
senators. Great Britain will prob-
ably not be as half-hearted as she
was the last time, when she next
has to administer a lesson to
her precocious and over-reaching
offspring. The great American
spread eagle is quite a bird on his
own dung hill, but he will find
himself pretty light poultry if he
once causes the British lion to
really show fight.

About the coolest thing in all of
of this long drawn-out Venezuelan
Monroe Doctrine discussion is Mr.
Olney's remark, " That distance
and 3,000 miles of intervening
ocean make any permanent politi-
cal union between a European and
an American state unnatural and
inexpedient will hardly be denied."
No wonder Lord Salisbury wrote
in reply : " Her Majesty's govern-
ment are prepared emphatically to
deny it, on belalf of both the
British and American people who
are subject to her crown. They
maintain that the union between
Great Britain and her territories
in the western hemisphere is both
natural and expedient." The Lon-
don Tines adds: " A power which
has command of the sea does not
regard the 3,coo miles of inter-
vening ccean as severing it from
its subjects."

Has Canada done lier whole duty
towards the empire by preparing
for such a contingency as that
threatened by President Cleve-
land ? Is she doing her duty now ?

The Montreal Star fails to see
why Canada should be expected
to make any further contributions
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than she does at presenit towards
thc inilitary defence of the empire.
The Star is a staunch British con-
nection paper, but it thinks that
Canada is doing enough for im-
perial interests just now by de-
veloping this portion of the empire
and by maintainiîîg the Canadian
Pacific Railroad. We are siînply
sick of this line of argument, wheni
ilscd as an excuise for Canada to
continue iii lier present tliouightless
course of developing lier resources
without providing for national de-
fence. The viulnerability of the
country increases xith its com-
mercial developmnent, and so does
the national danger. Canada ;vill
be a more desirable conquest ten
years hence than it is to-day.

Thie natural developmcnt of the
Dominion is a loyal and natuiral
ambition for the good people of
this country, but they should realize
that the progress of their work of
(ievelopmnt but inicreases the risk
of foreign invasion. Trrue, thec lu-
crease of population which accomi-
Paxiies the devclopinent of a couli-
try's resources adds to the defen-
sive powver of the nation, but in
every other respect it weakens it.
'ie developiînent of tue ixattîral

resouirces of Cauada has located
flourislîing toxvns and weli-tilled
farm lands xvhere the Americani
invaders of 18 12 lost theinselves ini

iiiliospitable forests or xvere sur-
rouncled in unknown bogs. Bush
roads liave beexi replaced by splen-
did turkpikes, railwvays and canais.
And as our national prosperity ini-
creases, so xiii the natural defen-
siveness of the country diniishi.
Hoxv absuird, tlien, is this argu-
ment that Canada is doing lier 1th11
sliare towards thc strengthiening
of the empire by deveioping lier
nattiral resouirccs. As a inatter of
fact, lier progress ini this respect is
but still furtîxer weakening whiat
is aiready distinctly the weakest
link iii thc xvhole cdain of inperlal
defence.-

The construictioni of the Canadiani
Pacifie Raii;vay itseif increased the
ex isting 01)ligation upoii Canada
to provide soînie effective systeni of
defence. In consideriîîg niilitary
inatters every continigency bas to
be providcd for, and iii the event
of Britaini being involved in any
great war iieCssit.,.tiig the uise of
the muel vaunted aiternate route
to the east, hiostilities with thc

United States would not be a very
rew-ote contingency. With Canada
absolutaly without any adequate
defensive system, as she is at pres-
ent, thîs great route to the east
xvould be at the mercy of any ad -
venturous Yankee tug boat which
dared to make a dashi across Lake
Superior and burn a few of the
trestles wlîich carry our great tranis-
continetl road across thie northerti
itiels of oi- greatest freshi water
sea.

\Xe fimiiy believe that it is ig-
norance anîd nothing cisc which
causes Canada to reniain under the
reproach of being a menace to im-
periaL-safety. Canadians are.loyal
to the empire, appreciate the advan-
tages of the imperial connection,
and are certainly honcst enoughi to
wislh to bear their share of the
burden of inîperial dlefence. If
they are flot they are unworthy of
the flag xvhichi proteets them.

'lhe admission of Iieut.. Col.
Prior, M.P., to the Dominion Cab-
iniet is a distinct advantage for the
militia. Lieut.-Col. Prior is not
oinly a weli-infornied mnilitia officer,
but lie is in entlîusiastic one. It
xiii be a niew thinig for the militia
to have one of its active officers in
the cabinet, and thiat it xiii be also
a good thing goes without saying.
Wîtli Mr. Dickey as ininister of
miilitia and Lieut.-Coi. Prior as a
colleague in the cabinet, we ouglit
to be able to expcct of the goverii-
mieint fair recognition of the te-
qu irenients of the force.

Wlîat bas becoiue of that first
consignient of the Lte-Metfords,
anîd wlien inay the next consigîx-
ment be expeeted ? And, while in
an enquiring turu of mi, what
about an explosive for thec ncw
amin, and the required ncxv rifle
ranges ?

We are pleased to hear that tiiere
is sonie prospect of our suggestion
that teanis from the Canadian
nîiilitia should he organized to coin-
pete at the royal xilitary tourna-
ments at London and Dublini being
carrie(l out. TIe proposailbas ex-
cited consîderable discussion inl
Montreai, Toronto, Hamîilton, Ot-
tawa, Kingston, and Quebec, and
thc proposal illii likely be carried
out ini thee ear futture, if not this
year.

Now is the tirne for thc govemu-

ment to prepare and carry out some
sehenie for the establishment on a
permanent basis of a naval militia.
Such a force would prove invalu-
able in case of ti ouble with ont
fire-eating neighbors. There are
many steamers, both on the lakes
and the St. Lawrence that could
be transforxned into useful cruisers
for service on our inland seas.

Now also is the tiîne to oiverliaul
the rotten and antiquated equip-
ment which is supposed to be ini
reserve in case of trouble. If we
are correctly informed, the only
knapsacks in store are those which
were rejected by the British war
office after they had proved so dis-
astrously unsuitable ini the Crimean
War. There should be stored in
the varlous depots throughiout the
country serviceable modern valise
cquipments sufficient to equip
30,000 l'le" at the very Ieast.

lu view of the "jingo " talk of a
large section of the Anierican press
and people, the following compari-
son of the naval strength of Eng-
land and the United States xiii be
of ânterest. It nîay be stated, more-
over, that the difference between
the tvo navies is even greater than
is apparent from the figures menx-
tioned, as a large proportion of the
UT. S. vessels elitmerated are of
antiquated patterns, and even their
new ships are in niany cases more
experiniental than many of the
practical officers would like, and
the number of breakdowns ini tbem
more frequent than they shouid be.
The figures are quoted by the New
Eork Arm;'r and Navy )Joîernal and
uîay be taken as very nearly exact
for botli navies.

G;reat Britain bas in service 5o battie-
ships, i i arnored coast defence vessels,
25 armored cruisers ; a total of 86 ar-
niored vessels, besides to battleshlps and
4 cruisers building. She has of un-
armorcd vessels M i n service, viz., 52
protccîed cruisers, 88 cruisers, 14 gun
vessels and 34 torpedlo vessels, besides
22 protected cruisers, 4 cruisers and 2
gun vessels building, in al 28 unarmored
ve-ssels authorized and building. This
makes a grand total Of 27.1 'essels in
commission and 42 building, besides 189
torpedo boats in service and 62 building.

Tlhe United States has in service, of
armorcd ships, 3 battleships, 0 coast de-
fence vessels, i cruiser; of unarmored
vessels, 13 protected cruisers, 2o cruisers,
8 gun vessels, -2 torpedo vessels. XVe
have building 5 battleships, 4 armored
coast defence v'essels, i armored cruiser
and 9 unarmored gun vtssels. This is
the couiparison of the totals of vessels in
service and building:
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Unuted
States.

BatIships.................... 8
Coast Jerclicc vessels ........... 20
Armored cruisers.............. 2
Protccîed cruisers....... ...... 13
Cruisers ..................... 2
Gun vesses ................... 27
Torpedo vessels .,.............. 1

Total vesseis ............... 8
Torpedo boats ................. 9

Grand total................90o

Great
Iltitain.

6o
1 1

29

71
92
10

34

316
251

England bas increased tbe personnel
of hier navy each year since 1891-92,
mîaking the total force now 88,95o, an
increase of 17,850 men in four vears.
The total force of officers and imen in the
xiavy of the United States is 13,400, ini-
cluding marines, and wlicn the Secretary
of the Navy ask<ed for 2,ooo more menî to
mani the new ships the Fîfty-third Con-
gress cut hirm dowvn one-haîf. These
figures are taken froinithe last annual
report of the Secretary of the Navy.

mmb i

Col,. POWELL SIJPAIANNUATEU.

At moment of going 10 press the fol-
lowing despatch has been received from
our Ottawa correspondent:

" I is stated bere on good authority,
but flot confirrned, that Col. Walter
Powell, Adjuttant-General, is 10 be super-
annuated and succeeded by Lietit.-Col.
Aylmer, and Major 1). C. Bliss to Le
Assistant Adjutant GeneraU"

Mekm

CORRESPONDENCE.

Qui i Ec, i6tlîi)December, î895.
To thce diior olCANAi>IA NIMILI-rAttv GAzaTitI'

RE' :-flII CANAIIIAN M.\11ITAi<V VALISE
1EQu i PM .' 1x

DEAR Siiz,--Having biad an opport-
unity of thoroughly inspecting the Cana-
dian Mîlitary Valise Equipuient which
wvas invented by Mr. Patrick Lewis, of
the Military Stores Department, Qtiebec,
and believing a description of the sanie
will prove of interest tb the readers of the
CANADIAN MII.X\V G 1:'îE, take
pleasure n submittimîg lhrewith a general
description of the equipnient with a few
renîarks appertainîng to the sanie.

It îîîay be described as follows
The stindry pouch contains ai. sniîall

articles reciuired by (lie soldier, such as
pipe anîd tobacco, matches, knif'e and
fork, spoon, needles, thread, buttons,
pins, scissors, -bandages, stickin- plaster,
etc.

The ammunition carriers contarn 45
rounds, and can be easily got ai when the
soldier is lyîng down.

'l'lie ainniunition pouch contains 100
rouinds, and is jointlv carrîed by brades
and wast-belt. It can be exchianged
witli tbe great-coat and carricd on the
back if rcquired. If more aninunition is
rcquired the sundry pouich will carry (Oo
rounds, making in ail 2o5 rouinds.

The water boule contains 1 1' pints of
filtered water.

The equipiiient as above, witîh great-
coat, mess tin, haversack, 145 rouinds of
ammutnition with %vater boule (nil, weighs
only 22 lbs., witlî the extra (o rouinds of
aniniunition it neiglis :!6 lbs.

The v'alise, whien carried, nias' bequtick-
ly thrown off. stili leaving voti a!l the amn-
iimniti on.

TIhis equtiprnie:ît does away with the
necessity of the soldier's relying upofl the
assistance of a cortrade to dress, and no
part of it can easily be inislaid or go as-
tray in camp or in an einergency as the
whole is connected with the waist-belt,

Our M ilitia Force to be effective sbould
be properly armed and equipped to ena-
ble them to take the field in a compara.
tively short time and in a condition to
ensure the best resuits in their favour,
which cannot be attaincd unlcss efforts
are made to place them il)ofl an equal if
flot uipon a superior footing to any Force
witl i ~ch they may in the course of
ever.îs be called uipon to face. It is well
known that the ams and equipment at
present in use are as a rule antîquated
and to a great extent useless. As re-
gards the former, action hias been taken
to obtain an arm superior to any now in
use here, and further steps wilI doubtless
be taken in the sanie direction, but as re-
gards the equipmeîît no action appears to
have been taken with a view of its zim-
provement. From the above description
of MVr. Lewis's equipment it can be read-
ily understood that it possesses advant.
ages which are superior to the ones now
in uise and having been thoroughly look-
ed into by sucîx authorities as Mý,ajor-
(;eneral 1. J. C. Herbert, late G. 0. Corn-
nxandiîîg the M1ilitia and hy his suiCcessor
Major-.Generatl Gascoigne and hy Lieut.
Colonel C. E. Montizanibert of the Royal
Canadian Ardieî, a of whomn have
expressed ibemselves as perfectly satis-
fied with its general advantages, it 110w
remains with the Departîment of Militia
and Defence, to take the mnalter in band
and give tbeequipinent a proper test, by
putting a certain numiber int use.
Should the resuits prove saîisfactory and
in accordarice with the dlaimis of the
ir.ventor the Canadian Mdîîtiawvould upon
its adoption int general use find them-
selvei equipped superior bo any other
force

The equipmenî 1possesses aniong other
advantages miat of strength, siirnplic;ty
and caraclity. It is quickly and easily
put on and remioved, ensuires the solder
being able to îurn out at a moments
notice, with ail hie requires to take in the
field. The chance of forgetting part of
lus necessaries is remnoved. as ir. putting
on the valise he at thc sainîe lime takzes
mbt uise the ammunition, liaversack,
water botule, suppleinentary 1ouch etc.
l'le arrmunition is so placed as to be
ready for immediate use and docs flot in-
terfère wiîl the miovemients of the ritle, the
chance of loss of arinmunition is also re-
mloved. The water boule ;s ai hiand and
can be easily removed and replaced and
being provîded wiflî a filter ensureswater
fit for tire. hI addition to the bove
there are several advantages in favour of
this tquiipiiucmît and for the good of the
service it is hoped the departirent m-111
take necessary sîeps io give it a fair trial
with a view to us adopiion. It is need-
less to stale that Mr. Lewvis lias given the
miatrevery attentionand beingthorougIî-
ly experience(l in the requirenients of a

soldier he shotuld be given an opportunity
to give bis invention a thorough test and
if found favourable it shoud in the negr
future be issued to tie Militia force.

1 have the honoua to be, Sir,
Your ohedient servant,
ERNEST F. WURTELE,

Captain, retired list.

A Toronto Church Parade.
'la the Editor OfCANADî,AN MILIIARY GAzEriTiB:

Dr)v.\i, Sii,,-Cliancing to be ini Toron-
to on 3rd November last 1 saw the bri-
gade church parade, a splendid turn ot,
but it was slighîly nîarred by thie appear-
ance of an individual marching in front of
one of the battalions wearing a kind of
nondescri Pt undress uniform, composed
of a peaked forage cap with gold band
and buttons, a presurnable arî,llery offi-
cer's patrol jacket, pants with broad red
strîpe, probably a sword. He could not
possibly be of any military rank, nor even
on the retired list, or he would have
known better than appear ai a full-dress
parade in suchi a rig out. As il vas a
Toronto church parade no onie but the
officers of the brigade, not even R. L.
officerb, could take part therein unless
specially invited. It inîsi have escaped
the D.A.G.>s notice, for be stirely would
flot have permîîîed any one falling in tit-
lessproperlydressed. A little light on ibis
subject, and who the distingué wvas, with
a view to future parades, would not be
amiss. F. I.

Ottawa, ),oth Nov., i8o;.

R. M.eC..College Notes.
Capt. G. S. Cartwrig'ht, Royal En-

gineers, upon completion of a tour of
service in the East htîdies, bas been
posteci to Chatham toir duty, to commiand
a depot conipany at the Sehool of Mili-
tary Engineering.

'There is an excellent photograpli of
Lieut. Duncan S. Macînnes, Royal En-
ginneers, in a recent issue of Plack tind
I'/éiik. '[bis yoting officer has been

speciallv selected for duty with the tele-
giaplh delaclimnent, Royal Erigineers, emî-
ployed in thie Ashantee expedition.

Gentleman Cadet J. W. Osborne bas
been comimssioned as 2nd Lieutenant in
the Scottiý;h Ritles. This makes the
fifth comminîssion awarded in i8o; to a
Kingston graduate. Hitherto a bhas
only been custonîary to grant four coi-
missions annually in the inîpermal forces,
the year 1894 being the first tinie that
five cadets were comniissioned in tie
Britmsh arny, as follows G. F. F. Os-
borne, Royal Engincers; V. L. Beer,

Roya Am!leî ;V. C. lieneker, Leinster
Rc~îî.iu ;j. j loull, Yorkshire Liglit

li îAau'i y; R. Il. M. Ni agee, Royal M un-

Capi. I lerbert Mlomîgomnery Caînpbeli
is dun dutv %wîth the Roy ai Horse
Ai îllt'ry ai. irkee, 'À.astIsh d:es. %We
indveuenly siated in a itcent isbue tiî
he wvas attached as a(jutant to a volur,-
tter Coirps, oici ror lîa.ng bc-en caused
by a simîilarity of tritials andmnines.
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NAPOLEON'S LAST CAMPAIGN.
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(Caninued IrontfiMe issu~e of December zil.)

JUNEi~ 6th.-Erom this point of thc
cauxpaigu an inexplicable lassitude
seeined to corne over Napoleon, and hie
whose inovements were wont to be ai-
most bcwildering in their lightning
rapidity, n 0w became a laggard. On
thc nigit of the I5th lie sat up with Ney,
talking politics, tili 2 am. at Charleroi,
and thougli eit was daylight before 4
a mi., iL was not till four hours later tiat
Napoleon issued his first orders for thc
day. Grouchy, at Fleurus, had many
hours before repoted the gathering of
masses of Prussians on the slopes of
Ligny, and Napoleon's old soldiers were
ainazed at the unaccountable dclay
which was cnabling Blucher to marshal
his army undisturbed.

About 8 a. mi. Napoleon issucd lis
orders, dividing bis army into two wings
and a reserve. The left wing, 41,00o
strong, was placed under Ney's orders.
The rigit wiiig, 58,000 strong, was
placed under Grouchy. The reserve,
consisting of the imperial guard, was
kept at Napoleon's nersonal disposaI.

At 8.3o a.m. Grouchy was ordercd to
march and occupy Sombreffe, pushing
away Uic enemy if there, and then to
advance on Gembloux. Napoleon was
in nanifest ignorance of tic strength of
the Prussian force that bad assenbled at
Ligny. At the saine hour Ney was
ordered to advance and occupy Quatre
Bras, and then to continue his advance,
arriving at Brussels at 7 a. tu. on thc
17th. By tiese orders Napoleon showed
that he did not in tic least realize the
situation, and expected little or no op-
position. He had, in fact, quite decided
in bis own mind that tic English and
Prussians would separate as he advanced,
and retire toward their respective bases,
and so leave open the road to Brussels.
He could uot believe tint thc loyal
co-operation between Wellington and
Blucher would be maintained in the
face of serious danger; le expected that
cach would look out oniy for hiniselt,
and in this as in nearly ail bis actions
in this caxnpaign, lhe altogether under-
rated his opponents. He wae infiated
with the most sublime confidence, and
did not even think it worth while to
hurry bis niovernents. Not content with
his previous loss of precious tume, le
spent the remainder of the mnorning of
tic 16th talking politics with his gen-
erals, and it was not tlli ncarly noon
thnt lhe rode to Fleurus. and mounting
to the top) of a windmili to the north of
the town, scanncd the Prussian position
at Ligny.

He now appeared to realize for the
first tume, altiough he could hnrdly be-
lieve his eyes, that the Prussians werc
assembled in full force to oppose hi,
and indecd by tbis hour Blucher had
coliccted thc whole of lis nrmy except
Bulow's corps, 85,ooo0nmen in ail, on bis
prviously chosen battlefield of Ligny.
Nap1lton now, shortly before 2 .,

sent an order to Ney to swcep away nny
hostile force at Quatre Bras and tien,

instead of rnarching on to Brussels, to
move to lis right and fail on tic left
flank and rear of the Prussians, whom
le, Napoleon. was aboxut to attack at
Ligny. By tuis or der lie showcd tiat he
still did not in Uic ieast realîze tic ob-
stacles tiat Ney had in front of him.
Let us sec wbat these were.

Thc orders for concentration issued by
Wellington at the bail had not yet lad
tume to mature, and thougi tic British
divisions were on thc march to Quatre
Bras, none lad arrived by noon. Tic
smali force tint held Quatre Bras tic

nht before lad been rein forced by
Pepoder'9 brigade froru Nivelles ata pnm. and by tic Princs of Orange with

some more troops at 6 a.m., bringing up
tic total strength to 7,000 infantry and
sixteen guns, but no cavalry. Tic
Prince of Orange, as senior officer on the
spot took comnmand and prepnred for a
desperate defence of the cross roads.
Ney saw hie couid not ticrefore hope to
gain Quatre Bras witbout serions f6giting,
and conscquently waitcd until le could
bring up lis rearmost troops. He wns
aiso, like everyonc cisc, waiting for
orders froni Napoleqp, but received none
tili ncarly noon.

Wellington bad left Brussels witi lis
staff between 7 and 8 a.m., and rode
towards Quatre Bras, wierc bie arrived
about ii. Having surveyed Ncy's posi-
tion and npproved the Prince of Orange's
dispositions toneet tic ttnck tiat was
not tien tireatening, he rode off down
tic Namur rond to confer with Blucier.
He found the latter, about 1.30, at thc
niiil of Bussy, on tic heigits bttween
Ligny and Bry, and it was lere that
tiey decided on their future plan of
caxnpaign.

It is intercsting to note that at this
sanie moment Napoleon was reconnoit-
ering tic Prussian position in the plain
beiow, and was confidently nssuring bis
generals tint Wellington and Blucier
would neyer hold together, when above
iim at thee nul of Bussy, and wthiu
sigit, the two allies were engaged in
making ticir gallant comupact to hold
together at ail costs, and deciding on
their final sdheme for lis destruction.

Both Wellington and Blucher believcd
tiat practically tic whole French army
wvas before theni at Ligny, and Welling-
ton pronlised, if he were not scriously
attncked at Quatre Bras hiniself, to corne
to Blucher's aid. It is recorded thnt
Wellington strongly disapprovcd of
Blucher's order of battle and expressed
lis opinion to Sir Arthur Hardinge in
lis usual blunt niaxuner, " If he forms
like tint, al 1 can say is hie wili be
damnnably hiniercd.")

After ticir fanions and solenin com-
pact to hold togetier and to block tic
wny to Bruseis, at ail costs, liad been
concludcd at this historic mill, Welling-
ton rode back Io Quatre Bras, arriving
tiere at 2.20. Ticre we will leave lin
for thc present and return to Ligny and
Blucher.

Let us now examine the battie field of
Ligny and the dispositions of the two
armies that had been marshalling there
all the morning, and were now opposite
to each other.

Iigny and the other small villages
forming the Prussian front are in the
valley of the Ligny stream, which is
very small and sluggish. Behind the
ground siopes gently up to Bry andi
Sombreffe. The position was a bad one,
being too extended, and the reserves
being ail exposed on the siopes behind
the main line. The high ground on the
French side also comxnanded a full view
of the Prussian position which was very
exposed to artiliery fire, froni points
indicated on the map. It was a loveiy
country, however, with peaceful hain-
lets and amling cornfields, soon to be
the scene of a eonflict of unparalleled
ferocity.

Napeleon's plan of attack was to throw
his weight on tne Prussian riglit, so as
to cut Blucher off from Wellington and
to drive him back towards Liege.

Just as thec durch cdock of St.
Amand struck half past two, Napoleon
gave the signal (three cainnon shots) for
Vandamme to fail on. The latter ad-
vanced against the Prussian right, and
soon tic action became general ail along
the line froni Ligny to St. Amand. The
French advanced with the greateet gai-
lantry, and several tumes drove tic
Prussians froni the villages, but on at-
tempting to emerge and mount tic
siopes they *ere sinitten by the artillery
fire froni the heigits behind, and the
Prussians, speedily reinforced, as often

reandthe villages. In Ligny tic
fihigwas eseily bloody and des-

perate. The Fec artillery fire soon
set the thatchcd bouses on fire, but for
tiree hours the fight surged backwards
and forwards through the burning
streets. No quarter was asked or given,
and stern bloody hand-to. tiand fighting,
with al Uic deadly iatred of thc two
nations fully aroused, was the order of
the day.

At 5.30 tbe French lad captured St.
Amnand, but were strugizling for Ligny,
whilst on the left there had been very
littie but skirmishing. Blucher was de-
tcrniined whatever happened, flot to
allow bis right to be forced, and the
whole afternoon hie kept moving troops
from bis centre to his riglit to prevent
this. This did not escape Napoleon's
observant eye, and seeing that Blucher's
centre was now dangerously weak, lie
determined to calup bis reserve, the
guard, and to launcli them at the right
of the village of Ligny, thus piercing
Bludher's centre and driving bis rigit
wing towards Ney, who he hoped was
already advancing froni Quatre Bras to
intercept it. In pursuance of this plan
he moved up Lobau's corps and the
guard, 23,000 mien in ail, and about 6
p.m. was on the' point of launching
theni at the enemy wien a most dis-
turbing incident forced hisn to counter-
order the advance.

Sorne tbree mlles away on the rising
ground to the southwest appeared the
advanced guard of a large force, appar-
ently heading for Fleurus. Was it Ney,
or was iLt th Englisi? Until Napoleon
could ascertain this lie must keep back
his reserve to meet emergencies. Soon
after the officer sent by Napoleon re-
turned and reported that this miysterions
force was the Frenchi st corps, under
General D'Erlon, and belonging to Ney's
comnmand. No sooner had it appearcd,
however, than it as suddenly disappeared,
none knew whither. As a inatter of
fact it was in coxnpliance with a per-
emptory order froni Ney, who was bard
pressed huiseif at Quatre Bras, and was
incensed at DEIrlon leaving hini without
orders.

This "D'Erlon incident " is one of the
strangest blunders in military history,
and cvery cause, including treachery,
lias been ascribed to it. Siftîng, bow-
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ever, ail the mtost reliable evi(leuCe it
seeuis established that one of Napoleon 's
aide-de-camps, probably Labedoyere,
was sent with an order front Napoleon
to N,ýey at 3.30, miîich ordler urgedl Ney
to strike across and asszti thc Prussian
riglit, as soon as lie shoid lhave ,eccu-
pied Quatre Bras. The aide-die-canip,before lie reachied Ney, met D'I.Erliiî's
corps on the road to Frasiies, and uipon
lus own respousibility and( in Napoleou's

inýi-le, turiied it off towards Ligîxy. Ney
on hitariing ibis was nattnraily aiinoyed at

libis clear uîisiuterpretatioît of Napo-
leon's order, anxd sent bis chief of the
stafi m ith a prîîp or îdtr tb )'-',rloii

t iettîru ut once. ''lite l,îîer lhad ito
chioice but tuo oiey lis ii-tu iztite Senior,
anîd reailizing his el roi', returîxed to
Quatre Bras only to arrive too late 10 ie
of aniy use Thus 20,000 Mni ad spent
the entire afteruioon waudering back-
wards and forwards betwee thie fields 'of
Liguy and Quatre Bras without taking
auy part inite fighiitîg ut eiher.

Luck was certainiy on the sie of the
allies.

\Ve left Napoleon at Ligîîy, abIot b
cdeal bis final i)Iow, wliieh lid ùIny i heeîî

(lelayeti by the '.' DT rloîîi iîeîîlit Il
A preciotnslixotr anîd More, however, liai1
b2('11 aste<l idil %v?-s flotl i7 30 thlat
Napoleoi gave the long t!xpectet! ordter
lor te guard ho advaîîee. D ense clotis
liad arîseil i hie x î i ws, li îxd

wbxclx the sunit îad sik, mi îd il as
growviiig dark. The linge coiiiin prcýsstii
forwar<k and sucdeni% becaîtte visible
to the Prussiaîis iii L.ignvy. They s511 ng.
,gled hravely to oppost it, but iin vain,
mnd Napoleoni's deadiy iiow wvas driven
swiftly honte. Liimy was tîîrned ani
the Irussian centre iroken, and1< Blucher

tgaliopcd up lin breathiess haste 10 find
the battle iost. flis only chance was
now to retreat and tlîjs lie di.i with the
greatest steadiniess and delii'eration,
checking te Freî'c! advatice by re
peated cavalry charges. IVucler iiîuî
self led ùeue of tiiese lit lbis fiery zeai, and

Ilis grey charger (presente<1 10 liim b 1y
the Etnglisb prince' regentît hie V-ar he-

fore) %vis shiot uiler Iiii m, and roiling
uipon hini, piiuîxed Iin, to the groutid.

rw'ice te Frenchi cavairy charge'd over
ini in 'lie growing darkress anîd ig-
tiorattf ttericil iprize iyiig lie]ipiess 011
te groutuil. A body of Pru- sian lancers

now caime to lus aid, iîowev'-'r, and lie
wvas releaseil and assisted off the: field 50
bruised and batte.reîl that lie lia(l 10 baud
over the chief conimrand tnporarily to
Gneisenîau. l is related tltat lus first
NvOrds o11 being j)icke<1 up wvere, Now'
111y lads, lit lus Charge theîîi lagaitx

At 8 o'elock thie Frenîch victory w.îs
r,tetire<l, but itie 'rnssiaîis vert: by îîo
ineans ronted, aund vhîeîî(1iikliess ei
andi the: Frexicli lhad to haIt, aixînt 9
p.uî., lte Prul.zsîus stili ield lI', Soinî-
lireffe, andilte Namtur roadl

In titis desperate ;t11(1biooilv battle the
lrussians lost about 1,5,ooo ilCît, anîd the:
Prencb about 10,000.

The wearied French b)ivoiiackedl on
thie field of battle, and( Napoleoti re-
turned bo spend the iiglit at Fleurtis,
witîhout giviug -any orders for te pur.
suit at kil. Thtis extraorditiar v iiwg.
ligence cost bitint dear indevil, as the
Sequel ili b'w

On te Prussiani side, houwever, Gileis-
qriîau wasted ilo tinte, and about i a.
comneuced tb witll(raw, w itlixwondfer.
fi shendiness and secrecy, bhe main
portion, ol his atilîîy, lot towards his
bis'e, but 1h rouigi T îily andu Geitn nues
dule îîortiîh o \Vre.

Tiiniovenient was îlot dreailled of
by the Ireiic1 and îvas aLboiutely un iiii-
terrupted.

1,(t ins iow -rtettîrti 10 Quatre flî','s.
A s 11 eîstitted, \Vel h ît:t' î ri'cieî

iixcrt"onu iisretuirilfrOM Ix' 'lit 3,
miil lie îiît-îî founi hie Prince of () ait.,(

liotly enlgigedl wiiiî Ney.
Let us examine the sceiie of action.

The: firslttiîg tb~at strikes lis is lte ex-
tretîte siuaitess of tlite battît. i'î-Iîi as
comu1 ared wtl Ilite vast extent of I,.-iy., fie , ood of Bsssucb ait iinip'riaýit
feitit: ju usi13, is 110W eltireiv cleatreil

. 'Vces iore:, lweer ov. iît.
:101o, both cixtuissézts. 'ru the soîtiti of
Goliiioiîcoturt farit is aetidgc witiclt gave
te Frenchi a good artillery positioni, atîd

screeiied tltetr advance. As 1 bave ai-
ready stateýd, titis positiohn îwas dîîriuA
lte inori ng hleld bv ti!e 1Prince of
Orange %it"i 7,()(()Illteit. l is une
stretcited frointlte wo-ýd of ilostonIlle
righit ho tlitewood of IDelt~itt 11Ile
luit, whilst b;s reaýervqes wreat('ci tre
Bt'azs i et.N'oy' ad lng ý:i>.tt tt:g
fojr oz dels aitd fur lits tr'uups b coic up.
At 2 P. li. lie hald 17,0y)hidlie"i'hîaîd,
witlt oiters close bebitui, so lie vigor-

ousiy conîtueittcet(i teattack, l)tisli t:g
back lte Pinîce of Oranîge' w'o, liowever,
field on obstiuliy 10 Gotin-jcotîrt titi
finaiiy drivert out by overwhl iuing
force,

,Noîî', lowever, )lis eyzs w i.re giad-
deued¼1»lte siglit.of red-coa lud masses
advaiiiutg front Quatre liras aei'oss Ille
riclitcorliiidb(. it was licoi's dvso
of' Britisîx infaiiiiry (chxeiv iHiglîiaiiduis)
wihici Iîad liit Brtsseis at 4dtyl ig h litai
xîorîtiuîg antd l id mittu n. hitd l -two
niiits to the: C'leof acteoil.

l'a s at i~('l' iclil ji a save ict
iav'. Close 1be:lilltîd .as Itle I>tik : v

Birknsbî%ick's cLerps uf pyi0o mîen, anîd
lioit 110%v to hue lub.:iie t:action,

Weluîgloî,w hofiatotakii ovcr Ile

fort:eîtîeuts. -u Itis lteîtîIt,--Ihall
abolît 20,,000 11Ittin lifamd.

-Ney', lired by lte edpture of Gonnoît-
court, wîas itow)\ cotuîiiteic!tîg ea gentrai
advanic-, againsi. Quatre liras, but \Vci-

lintu did tiot watt to rective ih on mie
(te lensive. Ilie gave tuie order for flic-
tou's divisîin aî aîî)c., anîd lte iroad
red niasses advi-teed steailly iru.t

Lie bitght gI'eeiî coi, Slratghit autle
adivaliciliig reiicit. I1(' i iitgiliceltt

Speettcie altl t) liltialty bsweptIllte
livld, drivtît-> lite Frcixeixback ini dis-

eiut detixiii iti G Itt;»ioxicolt. iM catli 'iile,
tîoeer 1 it.:hit2ash ight, Itle

b)' mie ireniieLi ev.iry, aiid bil>î vk, iý-i g
lit uttlerdisoldvr towarîls Qitilrc fras,
Iti trý tug tl)ralIiumheicith:gaili.îit i)ike
of' Bruttswiek wc<s kiiled.

At titis mtomîent anitnîcidient occuired
thlat inightl hdve ahlered lte resitit of lte

wltole calu-paîgu. Paît of, lite victoriotns
î:reîeit c 'vaY dîstniîg forwart p.ursued

te BrtiîswicKer. tp o Qutrue lBras
ilseif, anîd \\'ihiig:(ro.tant islits hff

wereuîîviuualîy sw cpI alouîiiy l-Itle
fliig eoliuuiii. lie was tisevpUcsî!edt
by tiie Frencht ami iy~ ) st' e by
ieapiaîg itis bi>rsu over the 92aîi 11gb.
i.ittit1, whiO lîere iIIiitîg Ile diteit oc
lte Naittir roati. A Freniuolicer
actut;îiy m~ade a dasîl t ai hui. hi. w as
tiisai>ie< atnd takeut prusoiter bt-fore lue
coulti (10 aily dautage.

Thie Feeicavaldry %were uîow îteariy
lip ho Quatre Bras anît it ite îighit flaîîk
and rear of I>etit' citoujoits division.

seciîig thithci~y ,i.le etoe iiglît,
Mîid part.)' h dît:-il t y tue h igi-sîalidtîîig
Coli) Ifeiu lUt le.1 .

t
iCle1oi*Ce on lit ic Il. k

regimîetis t(if 1>.eh'-'a S divisioni, whto iad

tilitit. lit tiisliilI e tîxe4211(l aild 4-Ili
rcgîîîieuibs sufn:lTeudvet'. ei'e y but
te Frei'cli cavitli'Y Were evc:î.tua1ly

<djiv-eix if, 1ilîvii be observcd tmaItte

of hnIlts att'k iL îuil ît1g': îîs-

olii in

tht îiî'tli. 'îa itghL t ii;vNu of
ti'e1da'-iî. wtitther rîgtIt î'îî utc

inried charge aiter chtarge of catv.iirv - t

theini. As the: cavalry approacbed te
Biritisli ferxuud square anid repiisi dtlte
French attacks, Ihougitheb latter were
of uutpa:aieed violitne. liciceti, Pic-

tU'si utitoveaibie Squares have blt-CIt
likebed tb - Rocks itn a flowinz tidle.'

îNeyer was British infantry se severeiy
tried, exeepl two days later at Waterloo,
aud their loss was etiernions, but lte)'
renxaiîîed as if rooted te te ground atii
Ney's cavairy ah last wititdrew exhxausîed.
i Lt was at titis mtomtent thit tNeycv eariieil
of D'E-*rlix's (L parture for Ligîxy ai drc:-
caiied hia. ) 'l'lite Frenichi rexicîlcd Ilîir

atuiks, but Britishx eîfocuî wîsIere
lon i) i:'g pfast, anud Ney' s hes
of bactess wire rptlgettîuîg iess and(
ie:sS. lie rusohvcd(', itowev'er, oui a resît

desperate stroke, and lbriîîgiîîg uil,)te
cmîras.siý:rs of lte guard, uxîdcr Keller-
mîanx, antd telliig Ilite latter tîtat te

-fate of France was ini bis hands,"
hut'ied Iiiiut at lte Britisht centre. Tltey
ditshtd aioitg te chtaussé,- and thtei

wieeiiig wthlie righit teI î'itii fearfîti
su11det,-s oit the JBritishi squarcs. The
69[h1 regtiieîxt. l itot tittie tbfori

squaretandvas aiuteost culte opieces.
Fîudiitg hthe squarcs stili invinicible,
Keiit:rmii's ctrassie s dasiied sraigbt

ilte cross r(.ais, lbut \Vel!iiîgtoît itad
posý,tei ism'lu artilici y thire, aîud hionreti

sýc kti! abuilof grape itîto lte tdvattciing
F i.:tei lti iti')''îere Iltmîhtidl)at:k amt

liedl. Ncy n 'ixiaihe (-)e ].,sl effort wiî h
iis letf, and F.-y 's iiiiiiîîtiv foi ced i teir

îvay t1irouuvii hIe w-ýo icf bossu, crossed
tic open sp .co, and i Se?.'d(1att soiatedl
lioust un te Cii.trieroi road oîiy 3oo
v'ariis froî n Q.îatre Bras. Tis%%as a
dariiîg sîrokt, lbut il vas fruslrated by
lte 9 2itd lligiila:ders, wito dashedi and
'irove tbec Freitcb out of te bouse anid
back itto tite wood at te poinut (.f bbe
bayeitet. The suit was îxow seting and
lte Britisît foot-guai ds arrived wutli
otiier reittferceuitniis. Veli iîîgton wivs

10w ini sup).-rtor 5h eiigll.t 10N'-v*and at
oîîee a'ssiîiedlItle oI 'beil'. le t x
te gîtards iuito tite w oods of i asi tu(

thee, S.î iftiy expelied Fovitought tot
wîititout lteax'y ioss. \Velinigtonth leuî
ortitru d a getteral ativatice anil re-
occiipied lus pslioî of te moruting
wlhilst Nev feu i' a k to Fýrasites. Titus

cîîded tlelitly contlesle(i actionx of
Quatre Bras tut w'iili Welington lest
4,600 meut andt NeY 4.300. Batht aruies
were exîtausheti and ,ivoutcked on tite
field. Dirixg thte nightlit te British
cavalry arrived1 afber tueur long ntarcdi of
forhy umiles;, bat Wlliingto 0$ aruiy was
stil very fair froîxi beinig concenbtraled,
Hle retired ho speid lte iiiglut ut Getiappe,
aud ibad itteit rcc-ived îuo uews cf lte
extent of Bluciuer's defeat.

'io sunutîtp lte evenîs of lte 16thu
Napoleon itad defeabed bthe l>î'ssiaîxs

ah Lugnv, but ivas uxtable Io advauîce
iCyonud îtab point, wiust Ney luad becit
repuise(1 a' Quatre Bras. WVelintgon
anti Bluclier ltad flot i)eei separahedl, but
lîîey 11.1(1ioSt neariy 20,000 uietu between

an tiî,uîdlte Freneli about 15,000.

The chief f7eatîtres cf lte day bad ])-eni
i. N.tp,-Ioio's unac"outile ivaîte

of thi enthire mtoinirig, thus allowing luis
enlies te coulc'. -lti -te tua îie!estedl.

2. litcler's gaiiai.l <icisionti o re.
treat Ie Wavre iitstC.l( of te lus base, so
as 10 suppei t Weciingtoi.

3. \\'eliiîgtoll's over catttiotîsiîis
wbîcb kept hii frouicencentratîg lits

arnxy btildang-eroîusîy late. Eveitliv',
thue evening of the 16thu he Iuud oîivl
36,000 umen in all ut Quatre Bras.

.1. The extrelxneiy Iarrow ''ci~~'
betît Weliniigton and iBiuieher 'i ouit deai I
ou captuîre. A :lîsaster ho eith-. r c.f îth'iu
îîiglix !lave altcredithue resitit (-f the
uhiole t atipaigt, as tir comxpact %Vas
iargeiy a persoîtai eue.

JUNE I 7tl.-Ah dayiîreak (onlhie l7ti
WVellingtonî Icft Cen ;>ie ait-I g.i1iopei

off te Quatre Bra.s. A fier lis> bi~lis
clîlposts lie seuil a paîrol tu a-ci t.t!':j
Biucber's exact wbie--eai>eîits. 'Jîtîssocut
discovered that the French were now on
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the Namur road, and s .ortly afterwards
a message arrived froni Bluchier to say
that the Irussiau aruy %v as retreating on
Wavre. Tlhis of course 1 eft Wcllitugton's
left exp os..I., auid it wit s necvssary t(i;tt
he sbou!d also retre ýit. Il1. decid.<l
to fail back to the po ition in front of
Waterloo that he bad p eviousty selected
and reconnoitered. H1e sent word of his
intention to Blucbc-r, and proposed to
accept hattie at Waterl oo the next day,
if ]lucher would suppo~rt hlmi with twvo
corps of bis aruiy. Bi trixer, ini spite of
bis recent defeat and bis accident, at
once sent the following- characteristic
reply '" I 'viii join you, not only witli
two corps, but with îiny whole arniy, and
if Napoleon <loes flot attack you on the
îSth, we wjll attack hini together on the
xt." Wellington now began his re-
treat froin Quatre Bras, but covered his
utovenient s0 skilfully with his cavalry,
that Ney was not aware of it tili the
greater part of the English ariny had
passed through the difficuit defile fortned
by the town of Genappe, and wvere pur.
suing their mardi undisturbtdI towards
WVaterloo.

As soon as the English outprntà %with-
(lrew, however, Ney realized that MWel-
lington was retreatiflg and at once
pushed forward lis cavalry wiich kept
up a vigorous skirmish with the English
rear.guard. The nOrning Of the 17th
ivas sultry andl oppressive, but about
nidday a terrific stortn burst a-iet soaked
the ground so rapi-ily that mnovtcnient of
trool)s becanie almost impossible except
ou the grea t paved clisées. This fact
inateriaily checked the ardor of the pur-
suit. At Geuappe, however, tie French
cavalry became so troublesoine that
Lord Uxbridge assunied the offensive,
and as they enîerged from the town,
ordered the 7th H-ussars to charge them.
A curious incident now occurred. The
Frenchi cavalry were arnied with lances
fitted with the usual pennlons, and as the
liussars c'targt:d, the Frenchi waved these
pennons, with the resuit that the Eng-
lisi horsei sbied and wouid flot advance.
The Frenich, elated, began to press up
the siopc that leadis ont of Genappe with
cries of " en avant," wheux suddenly
Lord lUxbrîdg_,e latinched at them the
brigade of life guards, who swept down
the siope with sucb force that they
literaliy rode over and overwheluied the
lancers. Afttr ihis the French follov,-ed
the retreat at a more prudent distance.
By nightfall th---wluole English aruîy,
witb the exception of miîe division left
purposely at fiai, was concentratedl at
Mt. St. jean wlîere they bivouacked,
with the Prussians seven miles away on
their left at Wavre. WVellington and
Blucher werce once more side by side.

Let us now retnrn to Napoleon and
see liow he bad been spe nding the day.
At 8 a ini. he wsua stili1 at Fleurus, and,
confident that the Prussiaxs must biave
retreated to Liege, he had sent Pajol's
cavalry after them in the eairly nuorning.
l>ajol reported that be had corne np with
sonie stragglers at Mazy, and Napoleon
was now more than ever convinced that
Blucher bad deserted Wellington. H1e
now sent word to Ney to occupy Quatre
Bras, but if Wellington sbould still
stand firni, Napoleon would hiniself
xîuove acroqs froni Lgny an(1 attack uini
ini flank. lie then, withi that sluggislu-
iiess or over coufidence that liad narked
bis couduct ou the previous day, rode
over tbe Ligny battlefield taling poli-
tics with Grouchy and Vandanie, aud
reviewving lus troop3, and taking no
steps to pursue the Irussiauis, who had
alrea(ly reaclied Wavre. It was not titi
noon that lie detached Grouchy with
33,000o men to pt'rèue the Prussians "'in
the direci ion of Gerab!oux, and to recon-
noitre towards Na.îîur and Maestricht."p
This proved that lie Lad a totally
er.oneois idea of their whereahouts,
and Grouchiy himself expeessed bis dis.
sadstaction with these vague in--truc-
dions, seeing that the Prussiatî had

already nearly twelve hours clear start.
Ile was ordered off, bowever, and at
2 p.ni. conimenced his pursuit, or rather
lus wild goose chase after a foe who had
couipletely vanished. The storrn which
we have previously nientioued rendered
the c,)untry lanies s0 impassable that it
wvas ouly by the greatest exertions that
hie succeeded in getting bis columu as
far as Gembloux by io p. m.. without
having gained any definite news of the
1Prussi->uý' whereab'îuts. At 2 in the
rnioriiîg lE wrote to Napoleon in great
perpluxury, saying that the Prussians
al)rncare(l to have divided into several
hodies, on1e of Nwhicli hiad gone towards
Wavre, and tiiat lie intended to inove

ini the directionî of Sart-a-Walhiaiu alter
theixi.

Mýeatuwlie Napoleou, after despateli-
iug Grouchy, moved the rest of bis
aramy through Tilly and Marbais to
assist Ney, but Wellington was already
beyond lits reacli and welt ou bis wvay to
Wa'tt r'ioo. Napoleonl and Ney now fol-

lowved in i ::.e coluinîn, which consisted
of about m25)nen. The French hialted
at La Belle Alliance at sunset, finding
the Euugiisiuin position on the lieights
opposite, aîhd Napoeon is recorded to
have muade the idie boast that 'lihe
wished lie had the power of Joshua to
stop the sun so thiat lie uiglit attack
WVelliîugtotu that day." H1e did open a

cannonade on the English position, but
s,'on saw tint it was flot to be easily
forceil, and thougli there were numerous
skirtnishes between thue picquets on each
side as they were put out, botb arinies
remained niotionless and settled down
for the niglit to their bivouacs. It had
been an eventfui day, though i uarked
by littie figbting. Napoleon had now
entirely lost ail the enormous advan-
tages lie had reaped from bis brilliant
first dash over the frontier, and was in
complete ignorance of the deadly trap
into wbicb lie had advanced. H1e
tiiouglt he had only Wellington to deal
with, and was gloating over bis easy
prospective victory on the uiorrow. In
bis niud's eye lie saw Blucher fiying far
away towards Liege pursued by Grouîchy,
auid did not even trouble to send a single
patrol towards Wavre to ascertain if there
were any Prussians there. Little did
lie dreani o«Wellington and Blucher's
fanions compact, and that bis two
,ienites were close at liand with ev'ery
l)reparationi made for his destruction.
lie was fuil of confidence anid tlie cer-
tainty of success, and yet there is flot
the smnallcst douht tliat lie lad allowed
hirnself to be conpletely outwitted and
outgenieralled. He retired to spend the
niglit at the farm of Caillou, sorte two
miles to tlie south of La Belle Alliance.
The bouse stili stands uncbanged at the
present day.

It was a terrible niglit witb thunder
and liglitning and soakin a m, wbich
caused the utniost discoinfort to both
armies whichi were hivouacked in thue
open. The flashes revealed the sentrits
to each other, but no troops moved on
eltlier side. In the iîddle of the niglit
Napoleon sallled out witli Bertrand to
assure hiniseif that bis prey had not
escaped hum, and exvresset bis deliglut
wben the long hue of bivouac fires ola
each side of MNt. St. jean assured hini
that the Englisb luad not fled. lie then
returned to Caillou.

At the sanie bour Wellington, at bis
headIquarters in the village of Waterloo,
was busy at bis desk inost of the niglit,
coîxununicatin'g witli Blucluer and issuing
lus <rders for the next day. He was
still a.pprehensive that Napoleon would
attempit to turn bis riglit anid cnt luimu off
frouux his base, and lie therefore kept
17,00o men at Hal to frustrate any sucli
niovenient, tluough lie could ilI spare a
mian from the great battie whicb was
about to take place.

At atout 4 a.ml. the ramn ceased, and
the soldiers awoke stiff and nuubed,
and " cold, bîxue and unshaven"I com-

iuenced to cook their breakfasts, feed
their borses, and clean their arms. It
was a dreary misty Sunday mnorning,
this famnous i8th ofJune, and a general
feeling of depression was in the air. Al
along the lines ran dropping shots like
the popping of corks, but no blood was
shed. It was only the troops emptying
the haîf damp charges from their mus-
kets, before reloading in dry and deadly
earnest.

T1xuý morning passed away, and the
English ariny, stood raugedà in order of
battle, but Napoleon made no atternpt
to attack. Onxe reason was that the
ground betweens the two armies was s0
soaked that it was alnîost irnpracticable
for the muoveeuit of cavalry or artillery,
and Napoleon wisbied to let the sun dry
the ground a little before lie commenced
the attack. A muore potent reason, bow-
ever, was that lie felt bis enemy couldnbt escape bim, and that there was no
need to buirry. Whiist le is waiting let
us examine the great battlefield and the
order of battle of the opposing aruuiei.

CLo )îe Conitinnued.)

A BALLAI) OF PURE LAZINESS.

'fliugli soune may slng 0f the joys ot work,
Tilte virtues of tmaisrîî 111,

roll ani is griefs I fain wouid stirk
WVltl indolence Moh-imîedan.

Existenre is the hriefest sp)an
Erc î nerging in Eternlty;

Theîî toîl w'lo iil anîd toil idîo ean,
A lazy life's tiielife for me.

1I k'îîg to lic whcere serpents lurk
A filîng the lovers of Castalai

T') sinoke like aîuy uurbaiied 1turk
lit soine luxurlotis divan;

I would reeali the laye of Pus,
Tite sylvaîu clarins of Arcuudy

Thle pleasure doutes of Kubla Rahin-
A lazy lfe's the life for une.

I situa the eity's grImie aifflnuurk,
More rustie laborings I bats

Nomîitnister of statc or kirk,
No counceillor 1, to plot ana »lisn.

But, wuith a lotus-flowered fan«,
1 loinge beside the Suiàmer Boa;

Anîds lh, iuîuu dreanms of far ja1,aiî -
A lazy hife's the life for nie."

ENVO V.
Gain! l'ver since the world hegan,

Misgumlded umeni haveNwrouglit for thee;
But, ivlîule ilicir cii(iless strife 1 sran,

A lazy life*.gtlhe lire for nie.

WHATI'1IGOT.

1 aix a chai, ijulte iriet.unlouxs
Xamcd ':Sd

1 wu' te la poip unOnce ull"uu a tinie,

1 s.t it to a joun al oPf rexw
Vois bel:

Aiful have liuey î'a'd iune.tîmytliuii'.-asli d''wuu?
Not j'et.

Agaiuu I w~rote. Thuis Uie 'twas very briglt-
A l'un,

1 sald, for sure 'tîvould lîriuîg une lis at Iast
.Suinc mon.

At irst, for lontz and woary wceks I got
A wait.

As longer grew the time uny lioî>es grew les-
Sad fate 1

A letter camneat hst; my hopes grew fat-
For imo'î.

1 oîucncd it iwitlu ager h anîd got-
My p>us

FATE.
l,.ist uighît she dropped a redi, rcd rose

Front ottlier hair
Anld ailtte whlle 1 lid but esinle,

And left it ttiere.
Site ent lier way wvith no wordl sali,

Nor littleguesd
I crushuc(l thc flower wlthin an hour

U pou uîuy brea st.

Tluat thouwe's miaîy a slip
"rT'ixt the ctip anud the hp,

lm a proverlb yotu know well etiosigit
liit a commouuer -slip
18 the slip 'twvixt the tip

And the horse that yout baek wîtlu youu stiiff

Miss Tlirtysmit(ratflly)-Tbat Jack
Gayboy is too meauu to ive!

I)oIly swift-Whiat offeuice liam ho been
gility of Yt

MNIis 1 Thirtysmith-leproposeil to nie last
niglit, and, w lien 1 brushed anîd stammered
tilat i was so sniddon, the wretch btirst into
a roar of iauugliter , and 1 was obliged to
luaugltily rojeet lita proposai to save my self
reipect.
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BIWLAIID TABLES
FOR MESS OR CLUB ROOMS.

j AM ESIHIU TTOP4 & CO.
» . Nontreal.

Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & WATTS Co.
Celebrated Tables.

''Write for Price M<st of Tables and
Bale, Cues, &c.

Re quisites,

LIMANS RIFLE SIGiITS
dend/or D06IPage Catalogue o

8iglîts and Fine hoodng un.e
WILLIAMLN«

MfddIefield, Conli.

FOR SALE.J
*Two Standard Brod Fillies, .3 and 4 yearî
odý Nwell traineil, liigb showy action, spee<1

*2:35 and 3:40, tooki special prize as roadsters
at the Montreal Exhibition Botit are
gîiaranteed sotînd. Can be seen on a ppli-
cation to Dr. Win. Patterson, M. D., M. R.
C. V. S., 32 Bletirï, Street, Montreal, or f ull
particulars by mail on application to

E. DESBARATS,
Box 2179, Montreal.

We have a fuit uine of Military Fur Caps and
Gauntiets on hand. Send for price list. Address

6 Shuter Street, - Toronto
Establlshed 185a.

kSuccessor to A. Lavallée)

Importer of every variety of

M~USICÀL INSTRUMENTS,
RUPAIRS of .11ailkids (billeat -Sholiîloti('m.

LADIUS and ARTISTS ' VIOLýINS îitlvo udr
Always on band a complete stock of Instruments on most

roasonablû conditions.
F. BESSON'S CRLE4BRATPD BAND INSTR1J

MENTS, of London, Eng., kept in stock.
85 S . LAMBERT HILL, - - MON TREAL.

1 ~(3 minutes walk from Quebcc Steamier.)

Suitable fer any
athletic competition,

A Specialt1y.
SSpecial desigtis prel)ar-

ed and esti:nates firnishi-
C(I0on application.

INo. 1209-Curling Trophy. No. 8268-Hockel

TUF, TORONZTO SIL.VER1-1PL-ATE CO.

FACTOBIES AND SALESROOMS:

TORONTO9 Z
E. G. G ooderhami

CANADA*
Mvlanager anid Sec.-Treas.

»S.Wheul answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

15 St. Helen Street,

S.il

m M.
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Oran& Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILURS
Price Lists aîîidI stijuates :.- . - .

-:--:--:-Forwrardled <Mapplication.

121 King Street West, . Toronto.

To thos.e %'ho Shave

sailli 't il I
vil4-lla . .11 aplu v.

tiil t( I ý liil jtit ua
btl-v zi1.,1 oi f' . andl

THO3. LEEMIN & CO0

MODEtr. 1893, ti;g 32.40n

MODIEL, 1891, ItSi1g 22 ShIOI t, 22 l0Ittt, -aijil 22 101n.iZ I111
ail i n ontt rifle. 32 cailibre ulses 32 su 'Irt andl( lo:mg rini fuu. an
32 short and long centre fire in one rifle.

MODEL. 189.4, usi-1g 32 20, 38-4o, and 44-40 cartri Iges.
This is Zihe well-ktiun 19 inodel with, iniprovem(cnts.

VWGta c.d4a!ogtue and look at the Take I)owin, mu
in ail citlibres Of thI± 1893 and i S9 4 niodels, ;lI lengthis andl
styles oif barrespiain and pistol grip.

\Vritc fBr c i .l -) rte to

ilar lin i*!F.rtîns Co.,RI LE
NE&W IAVÀn,2J, CONSI4

'r

,IIT A RY G AZEI1

ILY
THIE MILITARI'

SCOT fCH

Soie 'tn i'd .

l)NINREA L.

%~mi1tom
powdeip

(Incorporated 1861).

.lIA NUFA C7TR EPS 0F

MHlitary
Powder

ofanîy rtjiicelocîtyx densît)5
or grain.

S porting
Powder

"Diukiing,'' ''Caribout,''and

otîter well-kniowii brands,

Blasting
Powder

~ih

Explosives

Srith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

~Safety iFuse,
Detontators, etc.

IJraîch Offics andM .j~U;tjitt j .d.I

(mit Caîuad..

sý pri te(ta d )ilt iN bshcd ),, ile fi, :111,;
fiftceth of e:uch monut l' 1, h i

ArI, , ionuccd hy ARris7s, soLoIS7S 'kl(l AUSICIANS - '.iîv r v'il:ni u.i.ulitin, Ille

MOST 'ERFbW;CT IMTh i. iý7î ' "FACTU RED
FOR TrHEIR EASE 0F BLOWIfVG, PERFECTION 0F TUNfE, POVIER A4N' R1LL1ANVC0,--r 7-uNE, LIrCI-TNESS 0F ACTION, BEAUTY

OF MOOEL, QUALITY O OF ?<?ASî fC-iJý1!.LIYQ- I4. P.RTZ.

EVE1RY INSTMiJMIENT U 2NErJ C E

~~îut H t,'"u! 'tt t' 'la IVs tti:: l t' ' i tîi I.n %vil!h j. ;v.T ;1M

Ban;cjiInstrument Repairing a Specictity. coda.1..".n.. t k >cng for Newwcents.
CATALOGUES, TESTIMONIfALS iand ESTIMATEb îFI2'eý«{M: ED <C Tiu_'e**u.'..

We Carry Everythlng Found ln a First.-Class Music Suppy ài CI

WHALEY, RQYCE 0 CG.
M8 YONGiE STrREc7T, TORON-,O._CANADA.

~~i'~ \V uî .%N' it :wîiîîg i(1vrtiscents, please ieiltion t lie v IIT VGZT
1-'- l. SMITIT & .1-', ~ t. .1,1111s, Que.

THE WHALEY, ROYCE cf.,00.

nd Jnevts


